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tariff Fight
to be

Chief Topic
i Clhiul Wild' To Outline A

A Planof Texas Iiidcpcml

-- fc

.

'

VIII JlSSOCIllllUIlf

.Business men and all those con
iicetcil directly or Indirectly with

f,lhe-bl- l Industry havo been called to
njcit In the district couttroom Frl- -

nay (evening an:so ociocic.
'Information concerning the ro--

',newcd campaignfor enactmentof c
"

law1 assessing'a tariff upon crude of
anil1 refined products Imported Intr
the;Unltcd Stateswill be given.

Claud C. Wild, executive vlco-prc-

A Idcnt of tho IndependentPctroloum
'f Association of Texas will bo the

principal speaker. Tho meeting
.' will bo underauspices of tho oil and

gas commlttco of the Big Spring
Chamber of Comnrcrce. .

Among the topics to be dealt with
nrej a careful review of the gencr--

nl plan of the campaign for a tariff

l

-

.:

and its revision In tho light of the
stabilizing factors of Ihe past sum
mer; a natton-wld- c plan of publicity
aimed at enlistmentof public sup-
port before congrcrs;ways of win-
ning suport of major Indepcndcn'
companies, through personal work
and money.

"Two hundred seventy-fiv- e thou-
sand oil field workers nre Idle as c
result of oversupply of crude oil,
whlchrcomcs from foreign sources,"

- doclared B. F. Itcbblns. committer
chairman. "This has caused a rhut
down and restriction of output o
thousandsof wells In fifteen states

,Thc purchasing power Tt thes
states is thereby greatly reduced

"and many not diroctly connected
with the industty thrown out of em
ployment ns a result." he added.
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this considers the ona Py I0,r "em. iney may
useful. Wo have been asked be obtained at Fourth and

Scm-r-y streets. Extra trees havemake an appeal for boy residing
in Howard county who wishes ordered for those who were
much to attend high school herel ate In placing their ordersand may

bo had b' the ot-

to
but must havo some kind of work calIlnB

help him through. lad not."C0,

only hasambition to obtain 'book'
education but also Is a basket--! r jball player and 0 S I U. I

to play r m rr
.coaching. Who will this U.YC-
cam his living while to
bchool

Four officials of the Postal Tele--

A Cozen people eraph Cable were here
mornlnir for the tho local plant.yesieroay

'and eddrcssof the young mothe
for whom an employment appeal
jvaa Issued In thi3 column Tuesday

this rtn mm Nev.

onco awhile to J-- Ba"- - division plant
relievo worry for de-- Dallas, left Thurs-sorvlnr- r

ncoolc. thoso day morning for east by auto--

wlth small children tn Rimnnri n.Jmoblle. They were to Inspect
writer will feel rood. lines that direction.

Mayor PIcklo cuggssts that
of tho city take their old mag-

azines to Wander Inn, the citv's
haven for lianslent men, instead et
throwing them away. Tho men want

"to read them. Slty-on- e slept
In WanderInn Tuesday night. This
plan, which keeps re men off tho
streets at night, t.i'ievtd to b- -

very In petty,
thievery as, as
many men nnd boys out
of jobs frora in cold

.yeather. After a night's shelter
and a cup of coffee they are sent
on their way Just ono hei
Is allowed.
.Well, It came As

No. 9 was closed Tuesday
.evening to tourist travel that is
the Glasscock county strip was
closed. Tho department
had men at tho south end or Scur-
ry street and ulso down In Sterling

- county to inform pcn.nlo rot to try
to' th 'Glasscock county sttlon of thd-Oa-

.oJ :
11

TIlo nrobl ?m en'tlntr Ihn f.lnns.
.cock paved .'s troubla--
fcorne. in? commissioners or
county do i 6t feel that they would

r. tli" people's mo"ov
wisely If they appioprlated mote

: i$tliari Jl,0t0 t'ownid ourchce of
rTght-of-w- aj for the now routing of

T.. No, v acrosi ix corner of l."e ci un
:ik ty.

Z .

acrosswhoso land tho road would
pats .will not donate right of-w-

There uro onco in nwhlio, cases
really la

by construction a road
3 ncroia a tract, but thoso cases uro
rare, They aro practically none in
a region as this where most
ly rancneswouia ue crosscu,

.f . This writer Is not by nature,cyn- -

, .leal. But, lie must confess mat ex
. iTerlcncs of tho past three ypars

liavo sort of madr h.lm a little 5u--

I)

Big Spring2)a Herald
CongressionalRailroad Probe Is Favored
Oil Men To MeetHereFriday

'Renewal

COTTON OUTFITS CHIC FOR WINTER
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AssociatedPitts Photo
CMton fabrics oalnlnp, favor with fashion setters, and these

girls demonstrated some smart new winter resort outfits In an n

style review the American Farm federation convention
in Chicago. Left to right: Marjorle a sport outfit; Helen
Dean lounging pajamas and Joan Joyce beach pajamas.

ChineseElm

TreesArrive
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C Offices
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which Is ono of the most Important
on the transcontinental
system.

A. W. assistantto the
If column mn m.'gencral plant Superintendent,

tlo'comethlng in hclp:York- - an,d T--

suffering o superintendent.
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deserving
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xj. .. iiueie, division iraiuc su-
perintendent, were waltlnr
the American Alrwaj
ship, duo to arrive the

MeasureWind!
Balloon Ascension Ob-

servations StartedAt
U. S. Weather Bit
reauAt Airport

, to thatir additional equipment

highway

'strip

;

whero property

ONJAOU

Dallas,
westbound

during

finally
stalled at the local bureau
U. S. weather service, of

In

which
John Is superintendent
moro work of special to the
layman and of much benefit to the
public is done at the airport.

Beginning this week pilot balloon
ascensions foi observation purposes
were started.

the

This method Is used to determine
direction velocity of wind aloft, di
rection velocity on the surfaceand
tho height cloud or 'celling.'

A balloon is Inflated with hydro
gen shipped in drums from Okla
lima City. One hundredforty grams
of hydrogen cause the balloon to as
cend a rate of 000 feet per min-
ute, regardless wind velocity.

The balloon is released and tele
scope readingstaken every minute

Sevoral of tho property owners until It disappearsin clouds.

damaged
of paved

ouch
isrge

Huntzlncer.

Is
of

Cummlngs
Interest

of

at
of

Thursday morning'sobservations
disclosed that wind velocity at en al
tltude of 0,300 feet which was the
'celling' was 52 miles per hour, di
rection southwest.

This Information Is telegraphedtc
Washington, 'D, C, andNew Orleans
to be used in making forecasts.

Weather In Fort Worth Thursday
mornlncr was fin fnpcv thnt thr
westbound American Airways ship
had not left Uicre at 1 p. rn. The
San Antonlo-Bl- g Springship left the
former city at noon after fog had
disappeared.

Bis; Brothers
Are Defeated

In1

CosdenBeats

By CURTIS BISHOP
The Big Spring high school fac

ulty turrlcd. rack the
Big Brothers class of the First Me
thodist church 23 to 17 In a hectic
contest played In the lecal gym
Wednesday nigh.

In a curtain-raise- r tho fast Cos
den team ran roughshod over Lor-alc-

high school .28 to 17.
The pistol-sho-

lng, team from Big his
Mrs.

tro first the Arthur T rvMn-h-
running Homerlelt Callf;Sunday morale n ri . . ..

by c ear and loilol
sors why Obie Bristow 'i ould ln

in the game when there was
only six person 1 fouls againsthim.
fl&Mied a brand of real
d .ring the Ipt 'hree to

t e lead as Bill Tat who may
or nv j c: hn"p been sdOHl io he
Kcal faculty tn time to tccomo o!

for lst night's' .am--
who resigned Ms
ln.modlatil '.nfcr tile cr . t re
turn ' j co with th
I ml) Cii ."on
tro court et- -r

shotK th- - i I' the PedrP i'i '.ilo'
a lead.

HerocsT
Had the faculty possessed

last night It would have dif-

ficult to distinguish between them
and the not)) ions Jesse for

tho jlp best
Pike

route the Methodists, who number
ed among t'iclr roster three letter
men on years' high school

methods that would have
. .. . . ,

,nat

the high seas.
George Brov?n sent the Faculty

off to a one point lead as he made
good a free shot made by
J. The Big Brothers ini

back with a field
goal by Fred Martin, and then Brls
tow, plle-drlvl- for Tea

stageda little show of his
own as ho rode Forrester to the
boards one mlnuto and then literal
ly tramped Cecil Reld the
floor the next. Neither
Cecil Reld sunka field goal from
the foul lino and tho Methodists led
4 to 1. Bristow brushed Fred
tin so gently and tho Big
Brother niado good to put his team
lunner in mo icaa. wayno aiai-thew- s'

hand touched the ball by
mlstako and a. goal was the
result, the score stood at S to 3
at the quarter.

Lloyd scored In
the second and Frank Mar.
tin followed suit a few seconds af
terward to make tho score 0 and 3
George Brown sunk a shot and
the game tightened. Forresterscor-
ed a short pass from Fred Mar

elbow came in con
tact with Fred and the
Methodists passed up another

to
And So On

And so on Into the night, until at
last theSundaySchool lads were
black, blue, and Then
Tate stepped Into the picture

ON 1'AQQ I)

AngeloBank
Will Re-Ope-n

December
Old Stockholders

$785,000 Old
$400,000

SAN ANGELO. Texas, Dec. 10
UP) With necessarypaper accept
ed, $400,000cashIn new capital rais-
ed andwith only routine mattersre
maining to bo BCttlcd, the
ed Angelo National Bank op
eninghasbeen set for 14,

O. I. Witt, national bank exami
ner, and a committee of new mem
bers of the board have finished
checkingover tho paper for admit-
tance, and Witt has his

to Quick action
will bo sought on tho application
for tho new charter at tho

office.
With the last charge-out-s, the old

havo or made
good $785,000 worlh of assetsof the
old bank. This action will bring the
total loans from when the
I nk closed down to nearly
when It opens.

Instead of raising $360,000 new
capital and taking $200,000 for
stocks from the deposits of the
bank, therehasbeen $400,000 In new
capital paid to the R. A
Hall nnd Edwin S. Mayer, which
will mean Uiat it will bo necessary
to take but$160,000 depositorstock
As $200,000 depositor
stock was subscribed, It is possible
that the new board will cut out all
these three
shares, at $140 a share, unlessthose
who have subscribed request that
they be allowed to retain their
stock. Tho stockholders'list now
contains518 names.

Faculty 'Roughriders' RlteS Said
Victory;

Lorainc

"Roughriders"

rootlng-tootln- g,

discouraged.

(CONTINUED

14

Assets;
Capital

Washington.

comptrol-
ler's

approximately

subscriptions

For

op-
portunity

Ahsorh

Brother of Local
Man Abilene

Funeral services for Charles H
Crelghton, 69, retired farmer nnd
residentof Taylor county since 1900,
were held from .the First Baptist
church In Abilene Wednesday after
noon. He was a brother of W. R.I
Crelghton of Big Spring and father
of Mrs. Ben U. Comalander, superin-
tendentof Coahoma schools.

Mr. Crelchton in survived hv titc
Spring HlghWldow clcven children and

d tho Methodist during brother. Besides Comalander
three frames to remain In children arer

1,. nnd then a'-e-r Chicago; Charlesp'ctely shattering what wa-- . of)CreIghtoni stocklont Thomas
Imo b'hool tenmn riu, --..,,.

presenting rca--

basketball
mlnn'ts

tako

"r.-- l

mythical

vZiLaLrrcn Fclk

hors'8
been

Jamcr

possible
Forrester.

mediately

converted

Forrester

reorganiz

December

forwarded

stockholders

$2,800,000
$2,000,00.

trustees,

In

O. Crelghton, Toft, Calif ;
C. Crelghton, Francisco

Calif.; H. W. Fullerton, Abi-
lene; F. P. Smith, Lubbock;
Virginia, Hallic B. Opal Crelgh-
ton of Abilene.

Pallbearers
of deceased, of

the Bibio Class of which
Crelghton a member as honora
ry pallbearers.

Fe""- -

triaaybvening
Settles Hotel Dance

Lawrence Welk, accordion
king, who, his "biggest little1

in America'
Drinclnai mnfmpt drawing tam.

D. H. Reld, tall roJrtr frnnrCr6wds to dances in hoteliCounty. Missouri, George Df West Texasltes, furnish

last
team, by

came

the

Mar
over

quarter

Brlstow's

San

absorbed

tho

vld
San

Mrs.
Mrs.

and

were sons and sons--
the with men

Mr.
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tor 4t
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with

Dana has been the

tho
and will the

music nt
tles for of a sc-
ries of Christmas

Tho dancing1 will at 9 p
in. ...-.- ...,. .. nvti

ce'"ur"? UBY crowd ,ar8er than any ated In all being hung on

guard
chcrs,

under

lucky
so

early

long

on
tin.

Martin

tally.

after!

report

under

Er-
nest

Friday cvcnlnc tho Set
ballroom tho second

season dances.
begin

.naicaiinn

for piracy traded to a dance here In months
would be on hand.

llr ItOIiniK VAX

until Chrlstm&s, one realizes that
he must his now.

Big Spring rhops offering
somo very attractive novelties, the
moro useful things, as well as
combinations of the two.
.For tho time, beautiful

sheets and pillow caso sets in
makeup boxes are being shown.
Dainty dolls lace and ribbon
dresses to powder will
add greatly to a guest room. Nov-
elties for the what-no- t are always
welcome. Miniature china dogs,

spinning
shaped and sad looking
elephants and monkeys can be
found In plenty.

Handmadegifts are probably the
of all gifts. One

can find luncheonsets, evening
sport handkerchief, wastcbasltets,
boudoir pillows and doll pajamas,

bridge covers,
modernlstlo tarn set

should satisfy the most hard-to-plea-

young lady. These be
ing shown la three smart styles

GARNER OPENS DEMOCRATIC-CONTROLLE-D HOUSE
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This striking scene In the house of representatives shows John N. Garner of Texas (with upraised
hand) behind ths speaker's 'as the 72nd congress Wat opened. A democratic majority gave Garner
the speakership by a vote of 218 to 207. It was the first since the end of the World war that demo-
crats organized the house.

EastTexasPool Again Cut
0.R. C. Names

New Officers
J. C. StephensChief Con-

ductor; E. R. Watts
Secretary

Electionof officers was conducted
by- - members bf StakesPlains divi-
sion No. 266, Order of Railway Con-

ductors, at their regular
ing.

J. C. Stephens was named chief
conductor, H. Markham assistant
chief conductor E. R. Watts
secretaryand treasurer.

Other officers elected were G. F
Reynolds, senior conductor; H. G
Carmack. junior conductor; D. Bai
ley, Inside sentinel; M. W. Paulsen,
outside sentinel; L. Griffith,-- J. C
Stephensand J. R. Parks,trustees;
J. P. Watkins, E. Potter and H
Markham, local committee; E. F.
Springman,H. G. Carmack, E. Pot
ter, membership committee; L. Grif-
fith, legislative representative; E
R, Watts, alternate legislative rep
resentative.V,

ReceptionFor New
Methodist Pastors

Tho Methodists of tho city will

Spann, pastor of the '""u..t u.m m.o and
'.1 formally the league of na- -

llnnfl fnr Mnrtr-rmrln-

evcnlng at reception in the par
lors of tho Methodist church.

There will be of wel- -

uic
Missionary Society nnl

the Bailey Missionary Society
will be the horttrres.

All Methodists families
are Invited pastors of
churchesand families.

KNIGHT TKMFLAU NOTICK
All Knight Templar members

are requested to be at the hall
2:18 p. Friday for the purpose
of conducting services for John

deceased.

BIG

is always
suggestions

cigar or cigarette
dors,

handkerchiefs,
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very
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100 BarrelsPer

FIELD FOR GIFT SELECTIONS A','
SHOPS THIS

Well New Basis
Of CrudeControl
AUSTIN, Dec. (AP)

Governor Sterlingordered the
East Texas production
duced barrelsper
effective iTlday.

field allowed
125 barrels

Production again gone
above 4UU,UUU barrels per
day.

LATE FLASHES
(By The Press)

WASHINGTON, Speaker
Garnersaid the house wouldn't
on a Hoover moratorium De
cember Snell, Republican

that moro time neces

WASHINGTON. The
adopted debate Hiram
Johnson ordering an In
quiry into tho sale, flotation and
amounts of foreign securities held
tn Johnsonis
moratorium,which already
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PaylorServices
SetForFriday

G5. Texas Pacific Rallwav
ing seis, arimc seis, ciccric conductorwho died from a at-
clocks many nu-- tack after T. &
merous tomention. IP. iT vears. ba held frAm i?hr.

There are many things thathy at
mo young cuwao wun a uetnodist official-fro-

to give ing.
picture from the other will bo In
would be appreciated chargeof services at the graveside,
either of Perfume the of Rail- -

given Bin, uuv a
generally fond of It. Cos

tume even more attrac-
tive than ever in and

Any girl would
one of tho new a
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purse gloves.
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nounce the
Monday. Mother ml suneare

doing
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BurnsHeads
of P.Lodge

Annual Election Is
Box SupperScheduled

Next Week

Morris Burns electedchancel
lor commanderof tho local lodge.
Knights of Pythias, the nnnual
election held Tuesday evening.

was announced a box supper
for members, their families and
friends would be held next Tuesday

tho lodge
officers elected vice

chancellor commander, J. Wot
ton; prelate, B. Blankcnshlp,
master of finance, W. Sullivan;
master of exchequer, J. A. Smith-keepe- r

of record and seal. L. F
.Smith; recommended for local rep
resentative, Vastinc; trustes
W. W. Fisher; Inner gurd, L. B

uuicr guaru, james

Recommendation Of
Meeting On Cotton

Acreage Clarified

Following Inquiries from several
farmers a re
port of a recent meeting here,
Which went on record as favoring
enforcementof the stafo cotton
acreage reduction law, J7 V. Bush,
county farm agent, made further

Japan the right to explanations tho meetings ac
act

trciile

Hon,

The meeting voted in favor of
.ho farmers of this county follow-
ing provisions the law whether
the state enforces it or not. H6w--
ever, It was pplnted out, tho mect--

partment that France believes re-- merely recommended this and
of reparations re-- made setting
corresponding reduction nny county enforcementorganlza-th-e

allies' debts America. tlon that would case the
French coun-- stato failed enforce the

made announcements.
French attitude generally is

known but this is the first formal Ilardgruvcs Manages
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Theatres

Ilardgraves Is acting in place of
Fred Polacck,who was ordered to
Dallas for treatment of sinus trou-
ble. Mr. Ilardgraves Is regular man
ager of ono of the Dallas theatres,
which Is being renovatedand lm- -

Mr. Polacelc Is expectedto return
to his duties here In three or four
weeks.

'Devils' Grid Squad
To Be Feast Honorccs

Mothers of members of the
'Devils,' Big Spring junior school
football squad, will be hostesses
Friday eveningat banquetIn the
Crawford banquet hall honoring
the boys.

D. H .Reed, Junior high prin
cipal, wilt be toasmaster. Ben
Daniel, the Devils' coacn, win ne
honor guest.

Captainswilt be electedfor next
Beason.

1

SET CASINO
Lee Harrison's.No. Denman, an

Important test IPRstern Howard
county, set h casingat 732 and
was drilling Thursday at around80C

feet.

DistressOf

Employesh
One Subject

Coiizens Resolution For
Broad Study By Joint

Committee

WASHINGTON, Dec, 10
(AP) The senateinterstate
commerce commlttco un-
animously approved the
Couzens resolution authoriz
ing board investigation of
the condition of railroads by

joint congressional com
mittee.

The purpose is to find
meansfor the governmentto
alleviate financial, difficulties
of the railways and distress
among workers. The resolu-- '
tion cites movement to
reduce salaries and claims
by the roadsfor government-
al financial assistance. A
favorablereport on the reso-
lution will be submitted to
the senate immediately.

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 10 UP) Or
ganized railway labor, with
watchful eye on strike vote al-
ready In progress on Western
line, plunged Into deliberations
Wednesday on the wage reduction
crisis.

Brotherhood spokesmen, guard
ed in their commentas wero the
secrel conferencesessions, seemed
skeptical that any positive action
would be forthcoming until the
railway executives have shown
their hand in plain, written de-
mand for the suggested flat 10
per cent cut.

Moro than 1,500 men represent
ing the various organized groups
on each of the Nation's railroads
gathered together for tho .first
time Wednesday afternoonand be-
gan to organizethemselvesinto
working group to tackle tho wago
cut problem.

Discuss General Policy
Some of the 'leaders contended

there was nothing to discussbut
generalpolicy, that lEere could be
no definite answer because the
railroads hadmade no definite, re-
quest. The rail presidents who
broached the subject of wage re-
ductions to union leaders several
weeks ago stated specifically, ac-
cording to the labor spokesmen,
that they had no authority to de-

cide promise or propose any-
thing, but were merely discus-
sion group.

As the executives of the brother-
hoods and unionsmet in Chicago,
cut on tho right of way of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern betweon4,000
and 5,000 laborers,mostly track-
men, were making on important
decision In what many labor lead-
ers regarded as test case.

Arbitration Sought
Frederick II. FIJozdal, president

of tho brotherhood, said the North-
westernhad cut wages on "these

(CONTINLKD ON t'AOB S)
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Big Spring and tlclnlty: Cfoudy,
raw tonight. Friday, partly cloudy
and cooler.

West Texas: Cloudy, rata north
nnd east portion tonight, slightly
cooler In west portion tonight. Fri-
day, partly cloud) and cooler.

Kast Texas; Occasional rain to-

night nnd probably Friday. Slightly
warmer in east portion tonl-h- t,

New Mexico: Unsettled tonight.
Snow north central portion. Gener-
ally fair Friday.

TEMl'KRATURES
TM AM

Wed. Thurs.
1:S0 OS 49
2:30 (Ti 49
3:30 CI 50
4:30 59 50
5:30 59 51
G:SO ,. M 61
7:30 53 s53
8:30 51 53
0:30 50 53

10:30 49 53
11:30 50 51
K:30 50 50
IlljliCit yesterdayG3

Lowest last night 49

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l l'uso Airway

12:30 V. M. Today
Big Spring; sky. oirrcast; wind,

south, 16; temperature,56.
Dallas: sky overcast; moderate

fog; wind southeast,8; temperature
59.

El rw: ky overcast; wind,
hortuueat,18; temperature,43.
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Lovely Red,
GreenParty

In ChalkHome

Mrs. Frctl Filter llntc3
To Three Tables

Of rinxers

Mrs. Fred Fluhrr was hotcs to
several of her friend for n love !

bridge party AVcdnesdav nftiinopn

DANCE
Lawrence Welk

"America's Biggest Orchestra"

FRIDAY NIGHT
December

SETTLES HOTEL
9 to 12:30

samceA

Of modish suede silk
and lea.her jn black,
brown and combina-
tions. Eery wanted
etjle with smart
metallic Ulznj and oth-
er details

$1.00
to

I 5 A -

' V

1 I

A I

i fill
X v

i n 1

i LJ

, ,

at her home in the Pure Oil Camp
nrar Chalk.

The Christmascolors were effec
tively carried out In all the acces-norlc-

The tables were covered
with preen covers which also serv-
ed as luncheon covers with napkins
to match The tallies and score
,pads were d and colored
to representChristmas Dens, ueu-shade-d

llchts. polnsettaa and n

Chrltmas tice added to the festive
atmosphere.

When the delicious refreshments
were served a clever littlo center-
piece conlsted of a dish of pres
erves In an ornamental green con-

tainer was placed on each table
The cucsts cut for this and the

'luckv ones were Mmcs. Harlan.
iChattln and Sullivan. Individual
faors were grene and red mints

to

and Little
"That Band EcrvoneLikes"

11th
At The

Adm. $1.00 Couple

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

THIS IS YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

Have

MOTHER, OR WIFE!

BAGS

S2.95

CharminglyNew

NEGLIGEES
And Quilted Robes

Of silk and crepe . . and
quilted robes that are light
in weight but pleasantly
warm. What could be a
more pleasing gift than a
practical robe that she can
wear every day?

$

GLOVES
Kid and suede gloves that
will delight "her." In
brown, black, white . and
black, brown and beige
and combinations.

$1.00

5

to

$2.95

The Dainty Styles
Of Modern

LINGERIE
will delight any woman.

Step-in- s, dance sets, panties,
bloomers, etc....no woman
ever has enough lingerie so
you will be safe in buying
her more.

50c
to

tyu.Ud

Two groups that were origin-
ally much higher that ws
are clearing because of brok-
en sites. Widths, AAA V O

sizes S to 10.

and

wrapped In cellophane and tied
with red and Ereen ribbons.

Mrs. Hambltn made high score
and received a novelty red bon-bo-n

dish filled with preenmints. Mrs.
Gait made second high and received
a red powder box.

Mns. Boone and Mrs. Earl
Klnir cntt in for ten.

Those iho played bridge vcrei
Mines. J. E. Sullivan, E. L. Sim
mons, C. W. Harlan, Julius Gait.'
C. Chattin. Earl Thompson, C. E.J
Daniels, Bill Tate. Roy Lamb,
Frank Ilamblln; Misses Frances
Coulson and Donna Carter.

Rainbows To Have
Christmas Tree For

Needy Children
Mary Loulso Oilmour was Initiat

ed Into the Rainbowclub at a regu
lar meeting Wednesday night Af
ter the Initiation business was dis
cussed.

Plansare being made to have
Christmastree for a family of un
fortunate children, from two to ten
years of afce Donations will be
greatly appreciated. Anyone wish
ing to donate some gifts of clothing
or toys may call Rosemary Duff.
PaulineMorrison, Mary Loulso r.

or Louise Hayes. The tree
win De at me home of Mrs. j. tRogers. Mother Advisor.

rCRfluiroRiy5
--MCUIIKGABU
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If You A

SISTER

'SSSSSSjSjn

HOSIERY
Mesh hose are the height of
fashion and ere always a pleas-
ing gift. In black, cmoltc tone
and negritta.

$1.00
and

Exquisite Holiday Styles

$1.95

$2.95

1.65

4jf
Other Styles to $4

New Hog Curing Methods

Recipesfor Dry Curing and for Corned
Beef

COLLEGE STATION Hog kill-
ing weather calls attention to the
modern killing, cutting and curing
methodsbrought by county agents
to Toxas farms to give pork prod
ucts equal In quality to packing
house meat. The "Extension Serv-
ice Way" of handling this meat, m
outlined by specialists of the service
at TexasA. & M. College and dem
onstratedby county agentsall over
the state, differs sharply from the
old farm wav. Killing Is dono b
'ticking to insure a good bleed, the
cleaned anil dressed carcassIs spit
down the center of tho backbore
cutting is entirely different and Is
delayed until after the carcass Is

chilled; and a superior dry cure

Dry Cure
Tlie dry cure used by most count

agents Is made up of 8 pounds salt
Z pounds brown sugar and 3 ounc
es saltpeter for every 100 pounds ol
meat. Half of this mixture Is rub
bed on the meat which Is packed
down In barrel or stone jar and the
other half rubbed into the meat at
the endof seven days, when meat It

Bacon Is cured 1 5

days per pound In the piece, and
hams and shoulders 3 days pel
pound in the piece.

Smoklnr
Anv hardwocd is recommended

for smoking with green hickory or
pecan preferred. Corn cobsor mes
quite may be used. Thirty hoursol

i klhg rtv-ul- Rive the mediurr
brown color , desired. Thorougl
w ajjng is cry important to keep
out skippers. AH paper edger.
should be glued. Meat should
hung In a cool, dry place of stor
age.

and

will

tn

iprnnA .hr. .!..-:- , l.Anr tardenlcre. nil
lbs. of If It Is hIBh a rose

oer a slow for three i' candle-stick-s.

has to boiled! Tbo
ham, she sas. Jake V.

The following is good
for corned using 100 pounds of
meat.

Beef
rurin

beef

7 pounds salt
2 ounces salt petre
12 pounds brown sugar
S gallons water
Boll these Ingredients:cool and

pour over raw meat. Let cure fo:
four or five weeks.

Boil oerslow fire for three hours

Playgoers League
A of To function

During This Winter
.. were Mmes

H.the Playgoers Am-- Timmons. Rwaa in town and rlimpH un
severalcitizens in-- a directorate to
sponsorseveral one night plays for
tho season. He expected to

jreturn later conduct a ticket--

celling campaign but did not show
up.

The have recently re-
ceived a cony of " rlrrn.
lar of the league which explains his
nonappearancein the following par-
agraphs:

Most Of the on nlxht tnnrf fm.M-
which were plannedfor the present
season tne summer have
been called off by the managers

the companies. A few tried
tours and some companies have
been on the road but from all quar-
ters cr.me reDorts that thA vntnm.
have not been profitable this sea
sjn

The smaller cities seem to have
been harderhit h.n k., . ..j Ul

h""B' ccuiersor papulation with th.''"" "" patronagenaa been
up to expectation. As a matter offact, it is becnmlni-- lnir.fllnol,
dear that the only substantialand
nauajacioryDasison which good at-
tractions with good casts and
known actors can h nrtni,j in
smaller cites Is on the subscription

Mrs. Glass Glenn
New Head, Rebekabs

The members the Rebekah
Lodge assembled at tho Odd Fel-
lows Hall Wednesday evening to
elect officers for the coming year.
.urs. itiass uienn was as
noble grand.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
D. J. Foster, vice grand; Mrs. Ada
Uamsey, secretary; Mrs. Clarenco
Mann, treasurer; Mrs. Lucile
ble, representativeto Grand Lodge
and Mrs. J. A. Kinard, alternate.

After the eloctlon two
for the Coahoma Lodge were initl- -

aiea. inere were nine
members

Loverv refreshment were, aerverl
after the meeting the guestsand
the manymembers who turned out
for the meeting;

w

market.

An

!(

Value.

raaft3aWfiJ wimwmmtimMaigti''y lmi

Mrs. JohnnyLane

LESS THIS YEAR

unusual

EntertainsClub
Mrs. Johnny Lane was hostess tr

the members of the Economy
Bridge for n clever
party at her home Wednesday

Christmas decorations wcro used
throughout and a ChrUtmn's salad
and tea were served at tho refresh
ment hour

Mrs. Maddux resigned from the
club Mrs. Wayne was re-
ceived as anew member. Mrs. Hen
ry York wnB the only guest

Mrs. Harvel made high score and
receied bath salts for n prize and
Mrs. Wnlkup mndc second hlch and
rec-Ic- d a set of bridge pencils.

memberspresentwere Mmc
Geo. S. Grimes, Geo. S. Han-e-l
Glynn Parmley, Floyd Timmons
Jack Wnlkup, Bud Maddux, Wayne
Pierce.

Mrs. Parmley be the next
hostess.

Mrs. ClydeWaits
Wins High Score

Mrs Wallace Ford entertained
the members of the Three-Fou- r

Bridgo Club at her homo with a
Jolly Christmas party Wednesday
afternoon. Christmas colors were
used In Mt thr. nrccMnnpa nrnl-- -- U..U ...

t, the refreshments.
airs, cecu uowngs was tne only

Mrs. CUdo Walt .Tr

thatlh,Sh score and received a lovely
hut t.n..Ttlblacl Mrs.

corn 25 b-- cf. bolIedlff and received set of
fire hours,

a taste similar members attending were
Mmes. Bishop, T. Strange

Corned
a

directors
"Flavchaf

curing

finanrtaiiv

not

Cau--

ranrlfflAf

Coahomi

mnrip

Jr.. C. Carter. J E Kuvkendai
V. W. Latson. I. H. Hamlett. Har
ry Lester. C S. Dtltz, Adams Tal
ley, J. H. Klrkpatrick and Clyde
Walts Jr.

Work Club Members

COSTS

llttlCChrlstmar

Arc Entertainedby Party
Mrs M. M. Edwards was hostess'

to the Work Bridge Club Wedncs
day afternoonfor a very enjoyable
session. Mrs. Steve Ford was the
only guest.

Mrs. O L. Thomaa made lilih
score and received a beautiful box
of stationery.

t .. Tne members present
of

lu 8ummcrT represent- - Victor Martin. W. B Clare, CLeague of V Van Gleson Jerica

winter
and

owning

of

elected

present.

to

Plerco

The

C.

Young. O L. Thomas.
Mrs. Martin will entertain the

club at Its rext session, which will
be January 6.

DORCAS SOCIAL POSTPONED
Mrs. Mildred Jones announces

that the social for the Dorcas Sun-
day School Of the Flrat TlanfUt
(Church has been postponed and will
ioi oe neid this week Date to be
announced later.

Railways of Great Britain are
advertising that only one passen-
ger was killed In railway train ac-
cidents in Britain last year.

Both the central government and
municipalities of Spain aro seek-
ing measuresto cope with the un-
employment situation.

Vlinl -- CIAIUCGABU I
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DR. W. B. HARDY

DKNTIST

402
Petroleum Bide.
PHONE 3G6

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281 ,.

PetroleumBldg.

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch Eoson,Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

116 E. 2nd

UNITEI

XTa... ct!Tr at.,1 laHAIf YlMlCCMl 1 OTuI 9 YlllA Y

stylos. The very latest from the Los Angeles M

tA QQ
. only , i-
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Watch Our Windows"
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Mrs, JackKilway
HonorsMiss Stone
Mrs. Jack Kilway entertained

with a lovely Christmasparty at her
homo In EdwardsHeights Wednes-
day afternoon, honoring Miss Na-om- a

Stone, who left today for Abi-

lene where sho and her mother will
spend tho holidays.

Tho tlouso was attractively deco
rated with greenwreathsand tinsel
In the Christmns manner.The tal
lies also were decorated with
wreaths.

Mrs. Lloyd mado high sCoro and
received two decks of cards.

During the refreshmenthour, af-
ter the salad plate was served, the
hostess,assistedby her mother, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, brought In a tray
filled with handkerchiefsand pre
sented them to the honorcc.

The guests present wcro Mmcs
Annlo Stone, motherof the honorc,
Larson Lloyd, J. E. McGcath, Tom
Jordan,Leon Smith; Misses Stone,
ElisabethNorthlngton.Mamlo Hair
Mabel Eddy, FrancesSullivan, Flo-
rence Cotton, and Bobby Rlx.

Jules Ladoumegue, French run-
ner, hashung u pthreenew world's
records this year. His greatest
achievementwas running the mile
In 4 minutes9 6 seconds to break
Paavo Nurml's mark.

Biff Texas

ilL

Qi3cjL

Robes

$x?)l

Ideal for
GIFTS

Warm because the corduroy U
an exceptionally fine quality
seldom found at this moderate;
price I Mannish styles with
corded belts and silky Uucls.
Popular colors.
Small, medium and larga

sizes.

Assorted Sizes!

Box of 25

Only

)rer TWO DOZEN colorful
(l-dl- e stamped canli with en.
'elopes to match at an amib
ngly low priceI

OtherAssortment
4?ott98c

CANTATA rnACTICE TONIGHT
All members of tho First Baptist

choir who expect to takepart In the
Christmas cantata are asked to
maka a special effort to attend Hit
choir nractlce tonlcht at the
church, asks Mrs. Bruce Frailer, di
rector.

Kilknro Club Members
Enjoy Informal Pnrty

Tho Kllkare Bridge Club mo'
Wednesday afternoonat the home
of Mrs. Bart Wilkinson for a very
pleasantand informal session.

Mrs. Battle mado high score and
received bath Baits as n prlis.

Tho hostessserved delicious re
freshments to Mmes. Tom Slaugh

W.
will

the

for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

In Area
nt and Inspect tho new models.

Gibson Printing & Office Supply
316 East Third St

J.G. PEN N Y GO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

ChristmasShopping

Corduroy

298

Cards

23

NOW
Favorite GIFT
HANDBAGS

BeautiM rdugh grain tealher m ttw

more popular colors you're lure to
find lomtlh'.ng to match "her cos- -i

mmel All clever new hapes, lea--'

turing the ue of conlraillng leather.I

vc'ISSibS'

Christtnag

1.98-2.9S-4-- 98

xCivPsslllllllllllllllllllllllH

Pouch
and

Envelope
Styles!

JiBPlsi
sRj

"Mary LuM

CedarChest
A REAL cedar for the
doll's clothes ! With brass trim
and a berelcd
top. Sue n. x (

n. x JyS-i- n.

New

Others 93c Up

pmen's W '" y W v

Gift Sets
)Sure to Please
i and Only

A record holiday value I Smart.
ij patterned suspenders and a
silk tit to match1 .Boxed.

Others 49c and $1.49

Tht Youngsters
will Shout with Joy

"Llttlt JlM"

A well made
Front wheel ball bearing
type coll spring
saddle, rubber grips and
pcdaL For the or year
U child.

ter, Mae Battle, A. Gilmer,
Mrs. Gilmer entertain next

week with Christmasparty.

CHILD STUDY CLUB
The Child Study Club will meet

tomorrow afternoon at the Settles:
Hotel. Thero Is splcnddl program
planned by Mrs. Tom Coffeo on
the subject, '"Authority and Disci-
pline," announced president,
Mrs. It. E. Blount.

for
lyEQtfiy

Wo Aro Agents

This

Coll our office

chest

. at Penney's

98c

velocipede.)

Adjustable

2 3

a

a

USEVICK PLAN

lfiirnt?Hsns

BETTERXOWTROLOFCOLDS'

E
Spring--,

SwartGIFT
Stationery

GorgeouslyBoxed

49c
98c

Vou won't find nicer gift ry

anywhereat these low.
prices! A wide assortmentin.
the most popular colon and
stvlt

Fringe

Crepe

fleeScrs

1.98

Fringed reefers are fattyon-riijU- ll

Penney'ssljows tttem in
a selection of . handsomejpat-tcm- s

and smart colors.

Doll Cart
$2.98 .

An hem on ny little girl's

,Chrlitmas list . .- -- wakejj
.merry Christmas . j- -

JTHRIFTY one. tool , ,

4

i ;

Others 51.TO u

Ltatktr Stts
IZ. 98c

a gut to delight the manI Km.
noised but fold, key ca6 an
cigiretle case in gay gift box
Rare valueI ?

Ollicrw 40nup

I

J

!
t
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Last limes Today
A sprightly tale of wives
at home, cublcs on ths
road. knights ot the grip,
saucily told.

jJH$teA Mm &
-- y -- -i

r'SlK
with EVELYN BltENT

TOMORROW

Hello
Hun-n-ne-y!

KZtt

:V J If you wont to soo Ha fast-work- er strut HS hla stuff hero's HB your picture! HH It's crisp HLH exciting H
B and lmpudentl J

ftonde
UCraiy i

H with V
H CAGNEY I

B d, hot an' fl
H ready to burn! S

H BLONDELI IH blonde bundle KjW of Joyl i

Mats X
10-3- 0

and three
Entertaining

Short Subjects Eves

My

Men's Fine
STRAP

WATCHES

$50.00

Boys and girls, ike folks
are wearinga path to tite

tO 4CA

JOHN BOLES
nnd bewltchine;

LINDA WATIUNtf

"GOOD
SPORT"
there's a reason!

Hurry it closes tonight

Friday

BUCK
JONES

In "BftlNDED"

W.C.T.U. In Well
AttendedMeeting

W.C.T.U. the Metho
dist church Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. C. E. Thomas presiding.
Mrs. Geo. W Davis read the devo-
tional, tho Cmsado Psalm,which is
the KOth.

Mrs. Holmes presented Uie peti
tion for signatures to the World
Peaceconference to be held at Gen
eva next year.

Miss Barnesmade an enthusiastic
report of the Interest the children
were showing In tho Bible Study,
which she Is conductingIn tho pub-
lic schools.

The members voted to take turn
nbout In meeting at the various
churches of the city, meetingin one
cnurcu for three consecutive
months and then changing; also to
meet at 2:30 Instead of three
ing school term.

Mrs. Manuel reviewed the ol
ElizabethJ. Thompson, daughterof
an Ohio governor who Inaugurated
the Women's Temperance Crusade
at HUIsboro, Ohio, December 23,
1873.

becauseor lack of time the re-
mainderof the program was held
over until the next meetingnnd the
programwas closed with the W. C.
T. U. benediction.
Dctnoslhrdlupesnuetaolnshrdlunnun

Those presentwere Mmes. J. M.
Choate, C. S. Holmes, C. E. Talbot,
Frank Lester,EmmaFulton Davis,
Pete Johnson,J. M. Manuel, Ver
bena Barnes,R. B. Zlnn, It. E. Gay

A

or

C E. Thomas, W. A. W. R.
J. R. M. A.

Shooting the aid of
87, years

won In tho rlflo
at Dulnaln,

Women's

Ring Mountings
We remountany stones have while you
wait. A varied selection of mountings.

$10

DTA" ND RINGS

get the of

Illinois watch in 14k gold
filled case. White, green
yellow gold, Only

The met at

dur

life

Miller,
Settles, Creath and Ber-
ry.

without
glasses,Charles Ross, old.

third prize recent
Scotland

you

up

f

whetherIt la
or is a

question of your
but buy her a

diamond.
A blue whit

in an special-
ly

Other Diamonds From $10
You your choice of eamo amount

el "Beau Brummel"

50n. other' merchandiseFREE

Saturday

tournament

Every woman wants

large
pock-etboo- k,

perfect
atone

carved mounting,

OtherStrapWatebM From $12.50

connallys
itoMi

Life
Interesting

Service During Two Wars
To Credit; Termed

Abovo Average'

An Intimate glance into the life
and careerof Tom Connolly, Junior
United States Senatorfrom Texas,
Is presentedin the following sketch
from tho newsmagazine Time
which was printed on request of
five registered (poll tax) readers
from Texas:

Born: On a big farm In McLen
nan County, Texas, Aug. 19, 1877.

Start-ln-Hf- c: Sergeant-Mato-r In
the SpanishAmerican War.

Career: Son of a well-to-d- polit
ically minded farmer who had
fought for tho Confederacy, he
grew up on his fathers plentiful
acres ("right sharpof land"), went
to the little red schoolhouse near
Eddy. Baylor University knew him
next (1890). He had just won his
law degree nt tho University of Tex
as when the Spanish-America- n War
occurred and he went trooping off
with the 2nd Texas Infantry to Mo- -

qlle, Miami, Tampa, Jacksonville
but missed Porto Rico. Moving tc
Martin, ho hung out his shlnglo
Tho Law was slack. Ho drifted Into
politics, served four years In the
Texas House of In
1916 he ran for Congress In the 11th
District, handshookand baby-klssc- d

his way over six counties, surpris
ed everybody by being nominated
and elected. Ho reachedthe U. S
Capitol just In tlmo to vote for
war and then, without resigning
his seat, joined the army, sorved nr
a captain and adjutant with the
22nd Infantry of the 11th Division,
again failed to get overseas. Later
the House voted his full Congress
lonal salary during his absence.He
refused to take It Thereafter he
served continuously In the House
until 1828 when he defeated Sen
ator Earlo Bradford ("Ku Klux")
Mayfield for the Democratic nom-
inatlon and was elected to the Sen
ate.

In Congress: Mostly regular In
his democraticvotes, he leans away
from his conservative southerncol-
leaguesand toward the western bloc
of his party which frequently com
bines with republican insurgency, to
settle major Issues. An able and
frequent debater,he apeakswith a
syrupy southernaccent. Humorous
without being personalor sarcastic,
he embroidershis speeches with
flowery rhetoric. An example: "The
fresldent.i-.l- s greater than any
monarch on earth. The King of
Spain Is but a shadowy phantom of
...power... The King of Italy Is
but an almost Inaudible echo of
the royal power that once walked
the streets of Rome...Tho King of
England, with all his castles,all his
titles, all (his) stately pomp and

Here

Vanities
girl will ap-

preciate. A selection.

Belt Sets
Belt bucklo and

Fine quality. All kinds.

Sets
Ladles' and sets.
In a number of colors.

Pen
A gift for Fine Desk

on

The
Necklaces at

rmo bio 1- - - herau
Blond Crazy

kBBSk iiS
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James Cagney, who star In
"Dlondo Crazy" at tho Kits Thc--
atro Friday and

JamesCagney that thcro
Is more than ono way of being dy
namic in "Blonde Crzy," the War
ner Bros, production which comes
to the RItz Theatre

He shows in quite another
way than In "The Public Enemy"
how to get what one wants without
being too gunnish about it. Red
headed Jlmmlo part of a
wise-cracki- bellhop in a big city
hotel. In promenade a rendez-
vous for shystersof all sorts and
both sexes, Jlmmlo learns how to
fleece the folks whose businessis
fleecing. Joan Blondell, as a
chambermaid ,acts as his partner
In duplicity the result is an
Immensely dazzling display of tho
peculiar gifts of Cagney and Blon

You'll rave about "Blonde
Crazy."

ceremony. ..Is little more than
paintedking upon a painted throne.
He Is merely the husk, shell, the
gilded crust of power. . ." He has
a persuaslvo if not always accurate
way of simplifying knotty legal
questions before thesenate. Once
his colleague Senator
askinghim to vote for CharlesEv-
ans Hughes for Chief Justice, de
clared: "He's one of biggest
Baptists in the country." Retorted
Senator "I know
we voting for moderator."

In house or senatehe voted
Soldier Bonus (1924), Tax
(1924. 1928), Farm Board (1929),
Exort Debenture (1929),
bill (1929), restrictive Immigration
(1924), Boulder Dam (1928), Jones
("5 & 10") Law (1929), Government
operation of Muscle Shoals (1931),
Increased Soldier Bonus loans
Ho voted against: Tariff (1922,
1930), Reapportionment(1929), nom

EVERYBODY'S TALKING OUR

SANTA CLAUS SALE
Give Dollar Dollar FREE With Your

You neversaw a sale like this before nor havo
you ever had the opportunity to get more for
your money. is our unusual offer:
We give you free asmuch asyou buy. For every
dollar you spend, you --get a dollar's worth free.
You makeyour own selections, take your choice
of anything in our storeas long asyour free gift
selection does not exceedthe value of your

diamonds,
small

18k

$75.00

jtwra

w

k

Story

Representatives.

...that any
varied

Bclt-o-Gra-

Seta.

Pen
pen pencil

Desk Set
him.

Pen attractlvo base.

famous Kiddle Kraft
All kinds only

sntiwo s, daily

VSBsVlBBBVSt

Saturday,

proves

Friday-Saturda-y,

plays tho

tho

and

dell.

the

Sheppard,

the

Connally: didn't
were

for:
Reduction

(1931

Cvk

ination of Charles Evans Hughes'
tor unief justice u30),

Ho votes dry, drinks dry, does not
agitate prohibition.

In foreign affairs he favors the
world court, supportedthe London
Naval treaty.

Legislative Hobbles! Farm rel cf.
with special emphasison cotton. As
a minority member of tha senate
finance committee, he also glvoe
much time and attention to fiscal
legislation.

In appearancehe personifies the
southwesternstatesmanof a past
era. Full-bodie- he has slender
legs and phenomenally small feet
His face is round andsoft, yet hand
some On his wavy black hair.
worn longlsn, ho pulls down an

broad-brimme- d black felt
hat His clothesaro dark and a trl- -

flo tight Black bow ties cover his
collar button. An lnstlnctlvo noli
ucian, ne nas a reaay smile, a
friendly chuckle, hosts of one-nam- e

friends. He la a Knight of Pythias
Son of the American Revolution.
Methodist Episcopalian (South), all
in gooa fjanaing. He smokes clg
ars, chews gum and tobacco.

uutslde Congress: Ho lives with
his wlfo, Louise Clnrkson Connally,
in an apartment
houseon Connecticut Avenue. He
sidesteps Washington society,
chumsprincipally with Texansand
Democratsfrom the West. Ho plays
no gou, Dut snootsduck, hunts deer,
fishes. He drives n 1930 Dodge se-

dan which takes him to Marlln,
Texas, botween Senate sessions.

impartial Senate observers rate
him thus: a pleasant,picturesque,
oumri-ininac-a legislator, progressive
In his votes and above tho Demo
cratic average In Industry and at
tenaancc.Too new in the Senate
to nave much Influenco on his par--
y. nc is sun young enough to as

piro to eventual leadership. His
term expires March 3, 1935.

MreTShine Phil ins Is
Hostess To Pioneers

Mrs. Shine Phlllns was hnsteu n
tho members of tho PioneerBridge
Club at her home Wednesday

Mrs. Joye Fisher made club hlch
score. No visitors were nreaent.a delicious one-pla- te luncheon
was served to the following: Mmes.
Albert M. Fisher, Bernard Fisher,
joyo inaner, E. O. Ellington. Dec
Milliard, c. W. Cunningham, R. Ho-
mer McNew. J. D. Biles, R. c
Strain, JohnClarke,W. W. Inkman,

"ry nun.
Mrs. Biles will b th n. ,.

tess.

Frofts
American Tobacco Co., for thefirst ten months of 1931 wercgreater than the correspondingpe-
riod of 1930, G. W. Hill, president
of tho company, said.

The Klaochow-Tslna-n Railway
of China plans extend its line
Into Honan Province.

New South Wales expects Its
1931 wool crop be worth nearly
t.OOO.OOO more than that of last
year.

ABOUT GREAT

No prices have been changed. Every article is
marked in plain figures showing our regular re-

tail price. Nationally known brands of watches,
for men and women, clocks, diamonds of first
quality, silverware, china, glassware, leather gift
goods, everythingin our entire stock goes in tho
"Santa Claus Sale."
The money you intendedto spend for one gift will
buy two or three here at no increased cost you
can makeseveral happyinsteadof one.

DON'T ANOTHER MINUTE
GET YOUR PICK WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Sl.OO

$2.50

$8.00

$8.50
Kitidie8"Ncck1nco

$1.75

L'isaaBaaBHlfra3?$f??FH

International Sterling
set In chest, famous Pine Tree Pattern. This fine set

ot Sterling Sliver Ware now only

$77.25
S77.25 other merchandiseot your choosing FREE

Silver-Plate- d

HOLLOW WARE

A large variety of piece-fo- r

your table. All flno
quality and at low prices.
Only

$3.50up

.w XUUK nf ,

.

to

to

,

$34.50

The sameamount
as your purchase

Freo

$34.50 other merchandiseFREE

J XH .UetlgUlSS, BOiN yiUMtDg

Herald Patterns
Scnsihlo Designs Easily

Used By Tho Homo
Dressmaker

&35jji

A STYLISH EVENING
DRESS FOR SLENDER,

FIGURES
7352. Clever seaming Is featured

In this model. Tho lines are fitted,
In accordance with tho view sil-

houette. Tho sleeve extensions as
shown In tho large view picture the
covered shoulders so popular for
youthful figures. In smaller views,
tho dress Is shown without sleeve
portions. The skirt portions flare
gracefully below fitted hip inserts.
A soft belt finished to form a flat
bow over the front, marksthe

Designed In 3 slzca 16, 18 and 20
years.Size 18 will require 3 7--8 yds
of 39 Inch material. To finish with
bias binding as shown In the small
sleeveless views, will requlro 2 3

yards 1 2 inches wide. The width
of the dress with fulnesi extended
at the lower edge is 3 yards.

Pattern mailed to nny address
on receipt ot 15c In silver or
stamps.

,Qp sO
L

Penunci Pencil
Combination pen and pencil.
A suitable gift--

$2.00
Bracelet

All girls like to receive these
braceletsfor Xmas.

$2.00up
Sinimon'H Chains

This Item not included in
Santa Claus Sale. Now only

1--2 price
Watch Bauds

Men's and women's fine
watch bands In all styles,

Cl AA un
Community Plate Chest c
set of high quality CommunityPlate Silverware In fine

chest. Hurry for one ot theso at Automatic cigarette cases.
Il8 wlll BpprecjBte one.

$2.50

TheronHicks. Jeweler

Ex-Stude- nt Of
Austin College
HeadsUniversity

SHERMAN, Dec. 10 (T)-Sc- an-

nlng his Austin Collcgo record, one
would think that Dr. Homer Price
Ralncy, who was inauguratedpres
ident of Bucknell University recent
ly, would havo developed not Into
a collcgo presidentbut an athletic
coach or an athlete of wide re
nown.

Champion of the college In both
tennis and bowling, a baseball
pitcher soughtby big league clubs,
a batter of wldo repu
tation, tho regular fullback on Au
stln's vnrslty eleven for two years

that was Dr. Ralnoy's athletic re
cord at Austin College.

As an Austin student,Dr. Ralncy
pitched ball so well that he was se
lected by clubs In both tho Tois
and Texas-Oklahom-a leagues to
pitch for them.

During the summer nfter his grad
nation from Austin College in 1919,1

Dr. Ralncy played professional ball!
with tho Texas league. As the sea-
son drew to an end, ho debated the
question of accepting offers to go
with big leaguo baseball clubs or to
enroll nt tho University of Texas
for n law course. At this time came
a wire from the president of Au-
stin College which solved that pro-
blem. Ho was offered a position
teaching education at Austin Col-
lege nnd accepted. From that posi-
tion ho rose steadily to higher ones
until today he sits In the president's
chair at Bucknell.

Ralncy 'was on a baseball tour
with tho Austin College team thru
South Texas.In one gamehe broke
his wrist In a fall. The next day

GOLDS THAT

DEVELOP INTO

PNEUMONIA

Pertinent coughs and colds letd to
serioustrouble. You canstop them now
with Creomnltion, an emulsified creosoto
thatll pleasantto take, Creomulsion U a
new medicaldiscoTerywith two-fol- d ac-

tion; it soothes and healsths inflamed
membranesandinhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosoteis recog-siz-ed

by high medical authoritiessi ono
ol the greatesthealing agencies for per-

sistent coughs andcolds andother forma
of throattroubles. Creomulsion contains,

in additionto creosote,otherhealing ele.
meatswhichsootheandhealthe infected
membranes and stop the irritation and
Inflammation, While the creosote goes
on to the stomach,U ansorDeo imo ujo
blood, attackstho seat of the troahla
and checks the growth of theperms.

Creomulsion is guaranteedsatttixc-,-..

in .J, (ni!m,nt nf nprtiilent
coughs' and colds, bronchial ssthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-

tory diseases, and is excellent for
building up tho system after colds or
flu. Money refunded if any cough oi!

cold, no matter of how long standing,
is not reliered after taking according
to directions. Ask yourdruggist (adr.)

We for Purchase

DELAY

Friendship The "Baguette" model .

Fashion's latest narrow,
thin watch. move-
ment with silk or metal
cord to match.

Buy this watch for "her" and get
one of same quality FREE.

PAGE THREE

Austin th ttnlvnr.it.. ,

Texas Ralncy took the mound (nt
the Kangaroos with his left arm, n
splints.

When Austin came to bat. Ralney
strolled to the plate, swinging a
light bat easily in his good right
hand. He drovo out two long hits in
that game-Ki- th his ono good arm.

i
In building Its $1,700,000aqueduct

water system, Ravenna, Italy, laid
C5 miles of cast Iron pipe and us?d
0,170 tons of lead to close tho plpa
Joints.

When church workers objected
car.

to Sunday football, officials of
Goulburn, Australia, decided with
tho pigskin players, but banned
Sunday auto races.

t
Tho National Union of Railway-me- n

of tho Irish Free State hai
voted to boycott firms who havo
their goods delivered by highway
transport.

nnx

--U AMJ

Wo Offer For Salo

Bnird Ltd.

Tho above stock and can
be purchasedIn lots from 0 sharni
up on our Financing Plan of SO'V

down, balance in 12 monthly pay

ments.

CORPORATION

of Worth, Texas

Mills Bldg.
El Paso, Fort

.

Please send me complete Informa-

tion on Balrd Television, and how

I may purchase stocks on your

Financing Plan,

Namo

Address

Town

CLARK

others

Fort

Texas.

coupon

7 v d0. 5 1 1

t"l?l?'

--HR5T yT

i"i6Beautiful New
Women's

Wrist Watches

$70.00

Television

SECURTTDZS FINANCE

Models

Others
from
$12.50

Railroad Watches

CftflKlffCBif

.POSSESSED

Investors

Every man appreciate K

"Railroad" Watch ...fornsd
for the keeping ot correct
time. . .Jeweledmovements,.
well known mokes, guaroa
teed cases,

Illinois, adjusts
movement; white Ilk goM
filled case.

$35.00

Bawley Bldjr.
.Wortli

sW
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Need Radical Change

an tmotional of
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existed fault Is in man-t- o

the 1929 ner or heart's in
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"that we dont recover old ss
tem" And then hewent on to en
phaslze a that Is well worth c
Utile thought.

"Think of a system that suddenlj
becomeshappyand hopeful whem
the wheat crop is reported to have
failed The outlook is worse
Therefore the financial ou'Ioolc 1

want that
of iystem to recover It isn

common
Ford never infallible

But In this comment he put his
finger on the strangestfeature of
the entire American depression
fact that the nation in trouble

it has too of everv
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LIBERTY CAFE

ivovers of good try
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.Special Dinner Menu Dallv
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" I
Bonner

BARBER SHOP
Barley & Bonner)

Basement Under Biles Drug
3 Barbers at times
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finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
the city of

Big Spring
Your inspection Invited

GIBSON PRINTING
OFFICESUPPLY

116 East Srd St.

f

HARRIET' HENRY--"

SYNOPSIS! Venice Mulr Is re-

turning; to New York, vhtro
has been failure, with a
reputation of conquests In Paris.
Shehasdeliberately manufactured
an Interesting"past." has
much publicity of the sui-

cide of a marquis, been
attributed to her refusal to mar-
ry him.

Chapter28
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forms,

not your turn," protested
un.- said Venice.

game soon became im-
possibility with the rolling the
ship and Mr. Bennetsuggested
they resort the smoking room.

Venice sat silently the table
and watched Mr. Cogswell switch

attentions gradually but defi
nitely from her the Bennet girl

she noticed this the old
wardness grew and she lot herself

miserable observation
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ing provocate bits persiflage
across Invisible net tossed
promptly again by the
who could think the quickest.

"How long been over"
Venice managed break upon
the chaff ak cung Bennet.
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lnag at this.
Why," exclaimed the girl, "wo

read about you In the papers.'
They all eyed hcr analytically.
"Yes." Venice looked away. Her

sudden discomfort was quickly fol
lowed by a surreptitious sort of
pleasure. It was working. The hint
of scandal hadawakenedtheir In
terest In her. Their quick notice
dispelled hcr nagging shyness. She
smiled brightly,

"Summer Is a demoralizing season
and the newspapers mltcontruc
things." she said.

From that moment on she had a
glorious trip. This girl has had ex-
citing things happen to her, thought
the oung people aboard There
was something to her that they
could not fathom, could not quite

fnnm,.Y :,, know had

"v.iook

SlTlll'inn

ranks

San

will

numerable at the dances She hac
frequent lnltatlons for bridge
shuffleboard or a turn around the
deck All the sudden eager ntten- -

to her head like wine
She forgot to wonder what people
were thinking about her, forgot
temporarily to analyze her own
fallings She found herself coming
back with quick bright retorts tc
this sally or that, discovered her-s'l-f

laughing easllv, benlg careless
and provocative Uncertaintyabout
herself lifted. The lid of my box Is
mislaid, she thought happily, and
any one can look now and sco the
amusingthings Inside.
At the dock there were several

who shook her hand at sincere re-
gret at parting and asked for her
addrcs.

Mrs Spalding met her and they
went to the Park Avenue, apart
ments together. Nora opened the
door and took her bags. Inside the
familiar rooms somethingsuddenly
snapped Inside of Venice. She
could seo her mother In the big1

chair over lhtr. YUunllx hsr
standingby the window. Sh unex-
pectedly tank down on the sofa and
burst Into tsars.

"There, there, honey., murmured
Mrs. Spalding, sitting down beside
her and putting an arm acrossnet
shoulders. "Of course It's hard nt
first. You mustn't let It hurt"

"N-n- o sobbed Venice. "Will you
stay to lunch, Aunt Beth?"

"No, thank you, dear. But won't
you come to dinner! Nolly's dyin
to see you and Ernest will bc
there."

Venice dried her eyes.
"I'd lovo to," she said. The shock

of that first Impression had faded
and she knew a sudden Interest In
tho lives of tho friends to whom she
was returning.

Flowers came from Lola and
Jerry, fruit from Mrs. Qoadby nnd
a letter of welcome from Uncle
Livingston In Itlchmond. Therewas
something warm andpleasantabout
her home-comin- g.

Riding across the Park to the
Spaldlngs' for dinner, sho felt hap
pily excited at seeing Nolly again
and meeting Ernest Price. What
sort of young man hnd been able
to forget Nolly's Infirmity and ap-
preciate tho real sweetness within'
Sho hoped that Nolly would be un
changed, still naive and eager.

rnolly opened the door to her
ring. Sho wore the beige velvet
that Venice had given her and
looked exactly the same as ever,
her small puckish face bright with
smlels, the llttlo tendrils of hair Jut
ting out on either cheek.

Venice' Thla is too heavenly."
iney Kisseu warmly.

"For the bride." cried Venice.
handing her a package.

"O-- how lovely."
Venice followed Nollv down the

long bowling-alle- y hall and into her
uttio bedroom.

You look gorgeous. Venice. And
that smart little black hat perched
way back on your hair. I suppose
uiejrro wearing them that way now
And what a sumptuous dress. You
look like a picture from Vogue.'
Sho was untying Venice's present
and at tho sight of the French

Toasting is
certainlya

"Luckies for me every time. They don't
leave an after-tast-e, they don't cause
huskiness, they don't make me cough.
Toastingis certainlya greatprotection.
And that improved Cellophane
wrapperof yours it's great I can
actually openit without a knife'

ssB2j&dl

Asa'
g.piSBSSS.SJll-S-S ssis

nightgowns elaborate with tcru
lace she gave a Utile cry, "C4v how
simply marvelous. Thank you ever
so much."

That's right mo about
Ernest. It Is too wonderful. Nolly."

"And he doesn't even mind Pon
lie gave me a new slick as a

wedding present for him the other
day."

that was to
Ernest Immensely.

"And my ring. Isn't It beautiful?"
Nolly held out a small thin hand
bearing an inconspicuous solitaire
diamond In a meagresetting.

1" said
thought, that's of my

social failure. I never say the in
sincere things when I

It ln
Nolly was much too happy to no
tice.

Flo

Do

felt she
like

sho

this

"But tell mo
That Marquis. It must have been
dreadful."

said "And had
been to me."

Do go on, bo
one day, "

not spin
thU yarn to Its fullest for Nolly's
benefit "Ho hnd she

saying. was real!
he killed himself.

nice And what
American. Guy

one' prcss-agentl-

town."

Thenordier.

charming people.

y.(iUJF0RD

greatprotection

Ziegfeld glorified Lllyan Tah-ma- n

"Follies" Hollywood

Internationally famous. She'sa
Hollywood social leader,

best dressed women screen.
miss Paramount' "GlrU About

Town." i

Venice going

"Imagine Venice Thore,
typical

should.
didn't matter instance.

about yourself.

lovely
I

tacular Venice
Somehow Venlco could

debts,"
herself "That

'Don't modeston Ve
can't fool me.

that some
Lola's been you

all over
Venice knew a secret

nicer to me than
Renedo He took to
Ciro's and Btartcd mo off with all
sorts of He

"Nolly. ." Snaldlne'ti
voice came calling the hall

along. Venice. He's been hearing

once)
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prime and one of
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Made of the finest tobaccos
The Cream of many Crops LUCKY STRIKE

alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-

cludestheuseof modernUltraViolet Rays
theprocessthat expelscertain harsh,biting
irritants naturally presentin every tobacco
leaf. Theseexpelled irritants are not pres-

ent in your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're ouf--so

ffiey can't be inl" No wonder LUCKIES are
alwayskind to your throat.

It's toasted
Your ThroatProtection againstIrritation againstcough

And Mofot urm-Pro- ot CellophaneKeep
ihat "Teaated"Flavor Ever Fresh
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Yes" Venice. he

knew youd spec
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why
go me now,

You
about

me
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the

vast

"He was even

Mrs.

must be hcre. Come

UAFUl GABLI

.POSSESSED

all about you. He Says he met you
onco at a party."

"No?" Venice "was surprised.
The two girls went down tho hall

to tho living-roo- A young man
steppedforward holding out a hand.

"HowHlo-you-d- o, Venice Muir."
Venlco hid her astonishment,

(Copyright Harriet Henry)

Where has Venlco met Krncstf
Sho starts Lola advertising her,
tomorrow.
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of RheumaticPains
In 48 Hours?
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be spry onco more to do your
work cheerfully without one twinge
of pain.

Hera's a positive guaranteethat
no rheumatismsufferer can nfforJ
to pass up you can bo free from
agonizing rheumatism and keep
frco from It.

Get one 85 cent bottle of Ailcnru
from Collins Bros. Drugs, or any
progressive druggist with tho posi
tive and distinct understanding
that your pains and torture will all
be gone In 48 hours or money back

And when pains are gone keep
right on aklng Ailcnru 'till every
bit of harmful uric acid Is out of
vour body Happinesscomes with
this wonderful prescription tnou-sand- s

know it you ought to know
it Adv.
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RErAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
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O. W. Kllgore, Mechanic
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The Wheel
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TUB WHEEL

kftoHed by the Studentsof Uio Big
I Utii-lno-- TIl.li Rohnnl- - -

Staff
Kml ricklo .....Editor-in-Chie- f
?Georgia, Belle Fleeman
tesr,;'.4... M..8oa2ety Editor
IFre&lck Koberg ...Snorts Editor
uXcBorterst Mnllle Sattcrwhlto,

- norino'rllankln, Hudson Henley,
'iStcvo Ford. Frank Martin, Fred

Townscnd. Typist, Tllmnn Crancoi

' reportCARDS

"VHaw many A's or B's did you
.iinako this six week's? Aro you sat

isfied With the results? Will you
continue to remain In the same
class of students who net noncha-
lantly about their grades, or will
you strive to attain a High mark of
excellency in your school work?
Will you acknowledge that the
gradeyou have received is as fair a
representationof your efforts as
could be given or will you grumble
out somethingabout a teacherbeing
down on you and gavo you a bad

.mark? It your situation is thus,
tho.only way to make a teachci
lkle you la to study hard.
,' Of course there is a different sit
u&tlon for eachof us. Nothing can

fbtrsald that will cover every one's
case. But, the general principle of
affairs are usuallysimilar when all

". - tilings aro sold and done. The tea-
chershave given you as much, and

.even more, than you really deserve.
Todays issuanceof cards mark

two-third- s of this semester's workt
gone. What you havo accomplished

-- this far will play a great part in
whetheror not you.wlll pass.
v It has to be said by some that
their work up to the present time

--Jias been a little benefit to them. If
"so those aro usually the students
'who spend tfieir time foolishly on
in corner, dates, engagementsor
other time-wasti- ng devices. The
person that made the A's and B's

- this time ore tho ones who take
pride in their work, and try to
achieve goodgrades. If you are the
one who has made below the aver-
age, just spenda little more time on
that one eubpectandit will show Its

4, fruits at the end of the semester
To have obtainedgood gradesIs a

"proof that you have been putting
lortn real efforts and means that

t characterIs being developed.
i

One-A-ct Play
CastsChosen

following

and

following

November
live

the

'cher would the hardest
r.Sd tSL hWO onc vear and the

!?' hour and
t h that announced

breakfast. She must
nlread7workhV h.r

angel 'cause she .,,.,
follows: Mathhlas Jake Pic

kle; Enoch Leonard Open;

get

Emile.. gouu:
--B, MaYy-D-

oris JMan kUIUll,
Tho stage managerwill be Steve

with
total

have
since

year.

Cecil

Boy

CmnnP. test was every.., what expected,
n.,i, knew cramming

'by thia may
fnllowlnp-- , was

"Stringy
iwas liket. ui..

Hudson Henley' dif VLJlS
net stage managerand Virginia
Francis be the costumer.

In
The Economics girls ren every

Interesting
.Thursday at one o'clock.

The program was carried out In
the of broadcad.lngstation
and girls the Home Econo-
mic Department formed an or-
chestra. Their costumes were
black white aprons
and The director the or-
chestrahad on white sailor sul..

The name of was
they

.Kcst
niduet Mary Micky
Davis, Dorothy and
Smith while
number of other
concluding number was
Spirit Song," which was sung by
the entlro studentbody.

81'EAKER ADI)KKSSi:S
HI CLUB MEETING

last meeting the HI Y
Bedlchek, editor of tho Big

Spring Herald,
the work.

Ho outlined the- - various depart-jroen-

of the newipaper business
find gave the quality successful

person. He put the de--
of the first, stating

pne-- must like his before he
can hope becomesuccessful.

The decided to vote on
implications of those who to
become Those desiring to
liicome mekibersand who not

In your application
so once, them elth
Steve Ford Justin

or at principal's
DHICO,t,x"

PERSONALS
'CharlesPeck withdrew

Club at meeting la
Wednesdayafternoon.

Esther Earlv was absent
,;;chool week be--.

of Illness,
"Laura Belle Underwood enter-

tained Uio 1UJCE. at her
bosae Friday

EnrollmentIn Public Schools
IncreasesSteadilySinceOpening

On September SO, the total enroll
ment of tho Spring Public
Schools was 2168, 620 In High
school. On November 6, tho
enrollment was 2,225, with 539 in
high school.

Tho Is list of students
who from the
school first of school
year:

Anna Johnson moved to
Midland to go to work. She with-
drew November 13th.

Eullno Hull moved Austin Nov
ember 16.

It. C. Crlder movol to Lubbock
November

Eugene Peters moved to Brock
cnrldgo November 12.

Worth Van-'tt- l moved Okla-hom-

October 10.
Earnest Watts moved to Brown'

October 20.
Jim O'Qulnn moved to

Beaumont October S.
Glenn Robert Ruffin decided

to rural school where
they last

Milton Ballard moved to Forsan
October 23.

Willys and Nannie Bob King
to California October 23.

Tommie Lucille Gooch moved to
Yeleta October 15.

All the above named studentswill
enter school in the town to which
they moved.

Richard Woods and Thurman
Barney withdrew October 6 and No
vember 1, respectively, in order to
go to work.

The studentswithdrew
and married:

Stella Lowern
Shewill in Knott.

Inez Matthews and McDon
ald September 18. They aro living
In Spring.

Evelyn Merrill November 31. She
married Tommie Jordanand is liv-

ing In Big Spring.
Valeria Sligh, November 3L She

is living in Big Spring.
Llnnle Mac Cotton, November 25.

Sho married Doyle Cox andthey are
living 18 miles south of town on

Cox ranch.

Senior'sDiary

Diary: hailed last night
so hard that I couldn't sleep very

anyhow. got up early
studied for that English Tea--

. . said It bet0" cover wholeELho?y k I ". After an
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m" to at least--Aaron E. Bishop, cast is

Mla lmorc- - One question pretty
Shaw? iiJnB Tlnsl.v ., funnV. coming from

this: What event.,h t!.ii- - ct. V
tj. v. B,,..haPP"edafter Milton wrote
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Hill;
that it was because his wife died;

she really but not sure
that was the right connection.

We got a break science class-o-ld
Pone was nick and the principal

told wo could have a study
period If we wouldn't talk to each

and be real quiet. Wo were
for bit of twodered very program aitT he ,eft tho-roo-

m

dress,
caps.

their station

by

did

tho

do at

the

the the

10.

and

tho

and

thls

lutein.

rm

minutes
Then the

fight In Eraserr
were plentiful for some sc

that you couldn't dodge
over two out of Somebody

a dope on the
front row and his glasses
off. That made so mad he
grabbedan Ink bottle and slung it
at the whole back row. hit 'cm,
too. or at least thn Ink It didnc m).. w- - 1...H1.I. ...
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tap dance,
girls sang,
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Girls
sight.

Big

withdrawn

Bcllo

to

field
Earl

went

mov-
ed

Mae

Big

Dear It

well;
test.

,in

h0W

In

have starve

It

it
did,

in

us that

other
quiet,

began earnest.
reason,

plentiful
three.

beancd
jolted
him

It
In

..

of

runs; no

started town
gaiiMason.

history
iyho

directions, nener--
her but Evelyn and Mable
Both startedto stopand me up
but when theyaw each they
both drove on. A block further I
saw them coming time
tney stopped and parked
across the front to front.
Sort of a contest, you might
I knew it would be fatal lr
cither car, I nonchalantlyturned
inio a gate I was passing, waving a
general"Hello, honey" at the other
side of street. Haw's
thinking? tough part of It was,
a blonde of no Importanceto
me In the yard. Somehow, I
klnda think wait awhile to patch
up that mess, Ohl yes, I asked the
blonde if anyone in her neighbor
hood putting out dog poison.

Carrol and I gave the slrlj n. reit

ous.

tonight and painting by our-
selves In Pontlac, "Soon r." We
took n can of black paint and one
of tlmo and fixed about
twenty Bljms. One said POSTED
now it saysROSTED. Another said
FOR SALE OR TRADE SEE
JONES& JONICS; we markedthe S
out of SALE and TR out of
TRADE. I ilgns
town are a lot more eltiactlve now.
t woidtr what fellows who put
up the tf.gns wlllth!nl; tomorr)w,

(To Be Continued)

CAMPUS
CHATTER

(By Mattle Sattcrwhlte)
Since today Is "report card day,'

things are In quite a stir. Some
seem happy, and appearrath
er down-hearte- d. On every title we
could hear somoono saying"I'm not
going to cut any more qf Mrs. Stcg
net's classes, 'causo I must have
that Latin credit," or "If Miss But
ler Just wouldn't give us a test ev
eryday, I know I could pass eco-
nomics, andI guess I'll have to read
my lessons every day thU six
weeks."

Cecil French says that tho girls
are driving him crazy, and It seems
that JosephineDabncy felt terribly
hurt, but Frcnchie fixed that up
all right.

f
Poor Miss We had heard

from careless that she hastc
sweep her class room, but you can
Imagine our surprisewhenwe walk'
ed Into class yesterday and saw
her sweeping. Can you

The "depression" has passed
from Mr. Gentry's too. Any
person who can buy licorice anddi
vide with Johnnie Nail and Steve
Ford certainly must "feeP prosper

It seemsthat some of these
girls like to walk about

twice as far as they would really
have to If they didn't refuse to ac-
cept rides with good-lookin- g in
good-looki- cars. Virginia Cush-In-g

says that she not ride with
any strange person on rainy days,
even if Bho Is quite positive that the
boy with her is acquaintedwith the
black-hearte- d villlan in question. A
rush of congratulationsto blonde--
headedVirginia, and thebest wish
ers even the youngman who
happenedto be the "blond, dark

in the case." He declares that
the startling discovery that onc
girl really lived who wouldn't talk
to strange men In strangecars was
well worth the reprimand.

These girls who have ,,
nt Iiaivwi nf VilrrVtt nlnnn itVilt& Vtt".lib tiujliu Ul ttiiiu uiuiiC) iitmi; lib
attends a football game In Kansas:
or some other "far-o- ff place! But
tho student body sympathizeswith

Rankin, and she did seem
to feel today. Dyer; you can't even stick your
appearsto bo the chief sympathizer
in said case.

Swatzle and Paul Roberts askod
are except the of Prf7CS3,bo

Ing Instructing beginners to roll
cranberrieswith the nose, which
will bo daily from twelve to
one No charges. If you
desire information concerning their
ability to teach such classes, just
ask anyone who witnessed the
demonstrationthey put on during
the Initiation. And Elmer Dyer
Is teaching voice at studio at

Runnels street. This Is also
without charge.

The faculty basketball team
didn't appearto think any much
of the pep squad that tho student
body organized to yell them
Monday night, but it seems that the
pep squad thoughtquite a bit of
thcmmlvcs, sb after all it must
o. k.

If anyone wondered what the ex
citement was about Monday after
noon in the Chemistry laboratory,
we will tell you that Kathryn An
thony got gasfed. Such frail people
shouldn t be chemistry any
how.

New Articles
a

Several additions to the
TexasMemorial Museum have been
made recently forms of loans as
donations. Someof the articles have

noibeifn hv tho nf thn hlivh
hits; no errors. school, and others wiah- -

This afternoon, after school, lilnc- o mnke museumn
wnlk to on account Throuch loan mado bv Pernle

ri.lof tho "Mayflower" being out of museum lian obtained!
"Thoand the "BlB Job" belnK aw"y on'an old book about tho Unit- -

UUO...C.3 mjuicnucrc. niiouii states and Mexican Thecome along at the same time from book, published In 1818, Is highly
opposuo both alone In illustrated by pictures of the
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als. Clara Allison has given two old
fashioned readers,
sixty year old. A branding Iron, giv
en by D. P. Carter,hsa been secur-
ed, Joe Neel has given an Indian
Tomahawk, and Robert Rally
nated a rare collection of bullets
and shells.

The museum has obtained all
special Issues of Tho Herald con
cerning the football of this
year and the first Issue of The
Pantograph, the first newspaper
here, published In 1884 and secured
by the donation of the of
that paperwhen he passed through
here recently.

A buckskin Indianbanner,a pair
of made and worn in Hol
land by the higher classof
a pair of Chinese bedroom slippers,
a lace covered parasol,and an old,
fashionedsilk dress Items
received.

According to Mrs. Mary E,
Bumpass,rurator of the museum,
a number of personshave promis-
ed to make donations In the near
future. One of the local school boys
has promised to bring an old-fos-

loned.vlctrols, andAlbert M. Fisher
will presentseveral mounted heads

wild animals, including a wild
iavellna, doe and buck deer, and
antelope.

"Donations u loans of all kinds!

will be greatly appreciatedand will
be safely cared for and protected,"
slated Mrs. Bumpas.

' i

NotesFrom
Classrooms

By STEVE . FORD, JR.
From the commercial room comes

the startling fact that thoteachers
who are taking typing did very well
as the resultsshow below:

Miss Butler averaged 19 words a
mlnuto with no mistakes.

Mr. Gentry averaged 12 words a
mlnuto with no mistakes.

Miss Drako averaged 12 words
a minute with 4 or 5 mistakes.

Miss Agncw averaged G words
a mlnuto with 3 mistakes.

Mr. Reed averaged words
a mlnuto with far too many

This class has only been taking
typing for about threo weeks or a
month so you sco they aro really
doing very well.

Last week a gentleman was In
town trying to get some ideasabout
teachingcommercial coursesso na-

turally went to Mrs. Low and
sho certainly was able to show him.
He hailed from Iatan. Let's hope
Isn't too hard on tho boys and girls
back home .

Down in the superintendent's o

big things are happening,
There is an auditor herowho is try
ing to find out if tho school is a
good institution or not, Of course
ho will find everything OK, but
they like to look around.He is Mr.
Muse, of Rodgcrs, Smith & Co., of
San Antonio, and will probably be
In town about a week. Down In the
district school tax office the same
thing Is happeningand the gentle-
man therein is one Mr. Kling of the
samo companyas Mr. Muse. Both
men started to work on December
first -

Commercial Room, Mrs. F. R.
Low Instructor. The typing class is
making good progress, and the
dents' speed and efficiency Is In
creasing constantly. The typing
teams for this week arc as fol-
lows: High School First Tear, Edith
Ford, Joscphlno Dabney, Lottie
Harrell.

Second team: Joseph Moore,
Charles Peck, Mary Louise Gll-mo-

Mildred Murray, Grady

Post Graduates,first year: Dor-
othy Ellington, Dorothy Nummy,
Forrest Underwood.

Second Year: Tllmnn Crancc.poor to sit ..

Library Miss Agnew, librarian
Miss Agnew decided sho would

flfMl. tin tt... IIK- -. p.. loot ...

better Elmer now foot

"B"

be

mlrr-P-

editor

other

he

.....I.

Luv uuur ueiuru you near
someone holler, "Get out" and
a.ay oui:" From then on

generally understandthat you are no the

204

too

for

the
tho

for

aro

stu

window to check out a book,
Has lne.

iii.iijgper? Where has it
had It last? These are familiar
sentences to be heard around the
library every day about 15 min
utes after tho paper has arrived
and sometimesbefore then.

Homo Economics Laboratory
Miss McElroy, Instructor In Foods
Mrs. Brown, Instructor In Clothing

The foods class gavo a tea for
the faculty Friday afternoon be-
tween the hours of three and four.
Practically all tho faculty was
presentat one time or another dur
ing the hour. They entertained
the Senior High Tuesday
afternoon and served tea after
wards. The program was the
same as that rendered in assembly
Thursday.

The assistant state supervisorof
Home Economics. Miss Coldwell.
visited the local laboratory Monday

The instructors are
anxiously awaiting a letter from
her telling them how they t.and
comparison with other
and can be done to improve
ine class standing.

fi:,. 7lf Th0 tw Home Economic in
UrttCl LUllbVU.ll l structors will at.end conference

In

the
to

approximately

do

games

shoes
people,

ho

.usiuu

morning.

In
schools,

lof H .E. teachers to bo held
yyc,tj Midland Saturday morning.

Junior High
Mr. D. 11. Read, Principal

Miss Mann was absent from
school Tuesday, Mr. Reed sub-
stituted during her absence.

Chairmanof Program Commit-
tees, Mary Ponds; chairman of so
cial committee, Faye Yates. After
the election of officers, a round ta-
ble discussion waa held fcr pros
pective namesfor the club and else
club objectives. Some of the sug
gested objectives were: "A Trli
Around the World." Carlnir foi

UnfortunatoChild." and "Hlk
ing Somo of the suggestednamer
were: J. O. Y. and H. O. T.

At the next mcetlntr the clut
plans to select thodata name and
objective, also to have a very Inter-
esting program.

Cox's Home Room to Study Student
uovernment

Miss Clara Cox's home room was
organized during activity period
Wednesday, December 1, 1B31. The
agreementwas made to study stu
dent COVCrnment. Th nnnvu. nf
this Is the study of conitltuter
citizenship to begin a.small way
to assume the responsibilities of a
useful memberof society.

The following officers were elect
ea; j. u. Pickle, president; Ver- -
nice jiiiarcth, vlco president; Ha
zel Nance, tecrrtarv-trcasure- r
Oicllo Orr, reporter,

Current Etrnt Club
ChangesMeetlnr

The Current Event History club
ntu its regular meetingon Decem-
ber 1. The time of the meeting
was voted on. andchangedfrom the
first Tuesday of, each month at 4
o'clock to the activities period

the second Tuesdayof each month.
Plans of a project to raisemoney

for the needs of the club was voted
on, and placed the hands of a
committee,and was to be acted on
soon.

Members of tho Current History
Club send a very cordial Invitation
to every ono to bo present at the
next club meeting. '

Association Elects Officers)
The members of tho "B" associa

tion met for the purpose-of electing
officers. Those electedandtheir re-

sponsibilities are as follows:
President,Oscar Heblsen: vice--

president,Fred Martin; secretary,
David Hopper.

The sponsors of the association
aro Coaches Brown and Bristow
This organizationhas taken In sev
eral new membersthis year by in)
tlatlon.

The Spanish club met December 8

and the following members were
electedto hold offices: President
R. V. Jones; secretary, Virginia
Francis; vice president, Mary L
Miller; reporter, Mildred Herring.

i

Memberof Local
Faculty To Marry

Miss Davis, a memberof tho fac
ulty of B.S.H.S., Is to be married tc
Norman TeagueHutchcson ofMid
land, December 20, 1031.

Miss Davis was born In Anson
and moved to Midland at the ageof
seven, where sho has lived ever
since. She graduated from Midland

school with highest honors In
1925, winning a scholarship to a
number of state schools. Sho chose
to go to North TexasStato Teachers
College at Denton. There sho com
pleted a degreo course In three
years. She was a member of the
English facultyof the high Bchool

Mr. Hutchison has spnt most of
his life in Midland. He graduated
from Midland High School In 1924

Later he attendedSimmons Univer-
sity In Abilene. He is now associat
ed with his father in the ranching
business.

The wedding will be solemnized
on December 29th, at tho First
Presbyterian church in Midland.
Only members of the family and
close friends will be present.

The youngcouple will make their
home on the Hutchison ranch, 32
miles of Midland.

P .E. ClassHas
Kangaroo Court

The third period Physical Edu
cation class, confined indoors Mon-
day morning due to weather con

.nciiiey

caso Darnell,
shouting due to lack evidence.
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anybody seen the newsna--
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Big Spring: High School AH-Americ- an

Football Team
Editor's Noto:

Tho following Big Spring "All-Americ- a"

football team was found posted the bulletin board at
school. Editorial Staff unablo to verify the fact
that tho judges reputedto bo list were the com-
mittee.

Left End . . . . ,. ,- . . . JaneTinsley
Left ,TackIe,. . . .- -. . .Shorty Briggs
Left Florine Rankin
Center , Ford
Right Guard . . . -, .. Lillian Crawford
Right Tacklo , ,r MarguerctteTucker
Right - Hazel Smith
Quarterback . Mattie Sattcrwhitc
Half-bac-k Modesta Good
Half-bac-k ... - Dorothy Frost
i ull-bac- k Viama Sanders

Selected PopWarner, Alfonso Stagg,Ray Morrison,
Obie Bristow, Pearl Butler.

SchoolSocietyNotes
Miss Brown's Room
Organizes Court

The KangarooCourt has been or-
ganized In Brown's
Election of made
weeks ago. Officers elected as
follows: Good, Judge;Lulu
Ashley, Clerk; Fallon,
Sheriff; Elmo Philips,
porter; JImmte Wilson, 'Wheel

law unadelaws
tho abide yet there
has been no trials but seems

is duo to be scheduled soon.

Club Working
ChristmasProgram

Members thoChoral Club plan
to havo their first lesson this
ternoon. They have been working
faithfully,, with tho help a few
other pupils from tho English
classes to help a Christmas
progrtm assembly. This
plans furnish music the
calaureate services. It also plans
to accept the Invitation from Sul
Ross State TeachersCollege

sing this spring.

Miss Vandergriffs
Home Room Organizes

Miss Ethel Vandergriffs home
held an election officers

1 during the activity per
iod. Those elected were: Mary

Burns, president; Viama
vice president; Ada Bell

Hawkins, secretary; Velma Scott,
chairman program committee;
and Maurice Smith, reporter. Vel-
ma appointed Maurice Smith
Caroline McClesky to assist herditlons, had a term court with wUh the programs. A name hasnot

Edward Shuck as judge, Hudson'been decided upon for tho clubs
ua proHecuunK attorney,!yet

and P. Butledge as "spatter."
A Jury eight members, select-- Jm a Wrlght, Jr., President

Art 1 hAllH Hf4A.Al A rW
7X "'"'""" """" "'Mr. Mutthew's Homo Room'Guilty' In tho first case, where wnvn . wrr, 17

He.CruFIChcr .T" ,tr!ld rlmet Tuesday, December 1,
tulul l"c "" " "'""- - u tlon of officers. L

--.k.to u -- "u-' --or -- i.CWng elected president and
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iM. Fisher, jr, was elected judge.

Home Room
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afternoon 15.

one !ko,.bn.

Arkansas-s-he never wore a palr,M gctUeg rrcg,dnt ofof shoes until came to Texa-s- Mlss j, Homo ltQom
Now do not alarmedget MIsa Dava homo met ond

moved to Texasbefore sho was eIectcd officers Tuesday. Decembera year old-Fl- orine spent hcru 1931 and M SettIe3..waa eIect.Aflllr HFa aa mhsI hnn Bttiifiil ai v' '"" "" "" "" ed president; Dorothy Dublin, vice
Central. Junior High and the Sen-- pre8ldent. .i Ceci, PhUiir,, ecre-i-or

High School She Is a u Tne fonowlnij appointed
in is a memoeron a committee: Ruth Tay-o-fthe Pep Squad, Commercial , Dobblo Gordon johnne chaney.

.u !. .o-- "" -- jMack A room commit--
ler's home room and a reporter,teo made of Ne H

J' iheWhe..e,-?h,a?- te8 Muns. Dwayno Ory Marguer-I-V
B, Shorvhand. Typing, Uo Tucker wa3 also appointed.

Economics, Physical Educa--
tlon P. E. Is her favorlto mRh Association

favorite car Is a Ford her,jnmntos
color Is green favorite pastime is, -- tv a .,.(, ,m in.

Tho ideal-- type in her ,,,-- ., in.. .,, Th. funwin
estimation Is rather tall, has dark boys WrJ Llvlan IJarri!JJ
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airplanes.
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Party for,"""'" 'rv "i.

Girls,
Saturday, Ilrcember 18 - Monday in a

Coahoma Glrls,'"ns- - elected were.
jo Barbara Freeman;

Monday' December 14 Minnie Earl Johnson;
Faculty basketball practice.! secretary-treasure-r. Cole--

to
Tuesday,

Steer-Facult- y to
Wednesday. December

Chapel, fifth period;
practice,

-

re-
covering

selection

Guard
Edythe

Modesta
Kenneth

committee

December

appointed

start-'no- t

Coffpj's

seclcted.

subject

lnltuted.

looking annuals--.

expected

Interest-
ed building

afternoon business

Moffett

reporter,

Latin
Organize

Club Tuesday
were:

Dorothy
vice Leonaid

Van Ope'n,secretary
and Tucker.

non verba" was as.
tho club s

room

Aubrey Davis, Christine
Pctls, and Heiiey ap-
pointed as programpommlttoe

club expects to have an inter
esting program pre pared by the
next meeting.

Commercial Club

A call meetingof the Commerclt.1
Club met Tuesday, December 8 a.id
elected following officers: Flor--
cno Rankin, president; Hazel
Nonce, vlco Lillian Craw
ford, secretary; Shclton,
porter; Harrell, treasurer,

xno following five
elected from club for pep
squad: Cra-rfor- d, Georgia

Freeman, Oulda Hendricks,
Nanceand Oncta Prcscott.
Commercial Club is sponsor

ed by Mr3. Low, commercial teach-
er the high school.

next reirular metlnc of the
club will be In January. the
club is planning on many field
trips many meetings be hetd
after

New ProgramsAnnounced
P. E. Classes

schedule for of the
P.E. as by Miss
Kittyl is as The
work of the first,
and eighth classes will be
at least two new tap dances, and

diss will learn
the Schottoshe nnd Polkn

Miss reports that those
who have reporting for treat

of bad gums are rapidly

The schedule for the boys con-
sists chiefly of exercises,
and health on Friday un
der thedirection of Obie
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Bristow.

.The

in inu earn, inis will do b
good On the faculty there
arc both the Brown
Bristow. Ettcr, "Cap" Gentry.j
"Tiny and Ben Daniels. All
of these have had experience
and with a little work out should
prove a worthy opponent.

The schedule for the Is al-

ready Up to now there arc
two Christmas. We
venture to say there are few who
will say the nro a wor-
thy foe the and
And we say that the ft
nal whistle on District
basketball the Steers will be safely
on in the percentage column

San Angelo has a new to
work In year. Taylor

a good team at Colorado last
year and with all the material In

brown hair eyes, and a dark . noberts Kvlo Sanders AnSelo to
but she is , -- . niii un.ih v t P"t out a winning team,

fond of blonds. lTknmn.K 'nm c,tut, i'r,..'.,,.i always has a cood
Af.er Flolne finishes high c.hu-.rnhni- , rin rvr virMi hashad good anc"
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This former Mustang beat own
'"' nuHCM. ins oii-iaci- runs
were for long gains. His passing
opened the way for the first Eagle
mucnuown. However, his punting
was not so good. "Tack" Dennis
coum ouutick In any game
The fact is "Tack" never met hie
match the past season.

There Is a rumor iho Rirwill see action Christmas Day, their
wicnt oemg tne Ban Angelo Ju-
nior College. Tho renort hn nni
been verified but it will be a few
uays,

in caso you didn't know Lub-
bock and Abilene will play nt Lub-bac- k

the of the state will
be the winner,of this mn ih
ccach of liibbock n former coach
or me OH Belt League, WcJdon B.
Chapman Quanah's coach, Dan
Staltswortb, used tq principal et

The meeting was strictly justness.junior High

Mrs. Stegrier
Is SpeakerAt
FacultyMeet

'Rating of Teachers I
Theme;FurtherStudy

Is Proposed
"Rating of Teachers" was the

subjectof an addressmade by Mrs,
H. A. S.cgnor at the regular
monthly meeUng of the faculty of
Uio Spring High School last
Monday afternoon.Sho urged that
merit, rather than college train--,

ing, experience, and length of Urns
nt the present position, should bo
the chief clement In deciding tho
teacher salary scale. A round ta-
ble discussion followed the talk in
which tho various angles were ful-
ly discussed.

A commlUce composed of Mrs.
H. A. Stcgncr. Miss Pearl Butler,
anu miss Aiattlc Ramsey,was se-
lected to choose a method of rating
teachersIn Big Spring high school.
Tho methods were sub-
mitted to the committee for tho
selection: score card system,,
scales stenographic system, self
rating scale, or tho result method.

i

Steers Open
CageSchedule
Thirteen games already havo

been matchedfor tho '31-3- 2 edition
of the Big Spring high cage squad.
Seven of the thirteen aro scheduled
to be played on tho home court.
The season will officially
December 15, when tho annual
Steer-Facult- y gamewill bo played.

All the games matched are with
teams in the newly-create- d league.

Coach Brown stated that a gams
might matched with Athens
High sometime toward the end of
December. This team. It wUl bo
remembered, won tho National

championship for
two yearsand tho state champion-
ship last year. If two gamesare
matched, there be plenty of
competition for tho Steers to
out their metal.

Brown reported that the ma-
terial was plentiful for a good
team. With five last year letter
men back and one from the 1929-3-0

It looks as if It be a
tussle to make the team.

The practice started Monday af-
ternoon without several of the
regular men. Brown says he is
going to use a fast breaking of
fense and n defense)similar to tho
onc used last season. The delayed
offense will be used only when
ncces&aryto delay the game.

I
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W1C Jirhl lor DaSKCl (hn Tnlnmnr.1 Ho

v.a, sounded and boys tried, kc,bq championship. By
under Coach Bristow ,,-- senior. r,.The fact that rncnl

name

Four

gym

and from

teams

,r..rjdldn't

in be

"tPyed. The

with
properly
and

The

In

favorite

Is

be

Big

following

open

bo

will

crop, will

bers of the Junior squadare Fred
Townscnd, Otto Grief, Bill Gordon,
Richard Le Fevre, W. L. Thomp
son and Roger Franklin.

The standing of t"io other teams
aro as follows: Sophomores, Sen
iors and Freshmen.

Outstandingmen In tho tourna-
ment were Fred Townsend, Roger
Franklin ,Otto Grief, E. P. Driver,
Cecil Phillips, George Neel, Bob
Flowers, Vondell Woods, Howard
Schwarzenbach and Walter Smith.

Several games were hard fought
and although the Sophomore game
was difficult, the Juniors came
from behind several times and
when the final whistle blew they
had the big score and the cham-
pionship.

CosdenDeeats
Faculty1$ to 10

Monday night the Cosden refin-
ery team downed the Focul.y by
the score of 15-1- It was a close-
ly contested gome with both teams
showing up well. The faculty mem-
bers of tho teamwere Gentry,Dan-
iels, Brls'.ow, Brown, Coffey, Mat-
thews, Reed and Etter. This was
the first practice game for tho
faculty before they meet the
Steers.

Most of the faculty were short
on wind, and the Interesting story
goes out aboutCoach Bristow stiff-armi-

three men while dribbling
down field for a shot. Tho

games. . In the district and faculty would rather gain a victory
trfet tho people were turned away over the Steers any other

this
the

nalnls.

fast

his

him

that

here,

test

tho

team and the Steers feel the same
way. They tangle on December
13.h, and when they da then the
school will really know the
strength of each.

New Method of Selecting
Cago rep SquadAdopted
The 1931-3-3 basketballpen squad

will be composed of five members
selected from each club In high
school, to be selected from eachor-
ganization by Friday. Although
the membership has heretofore,
been voluntary, It is considered
that tho club selection will be rep-
resentative.

Knox Chadd is selling Christmas
cards. Any person Interestedmay
see him In the principal's office
and secureas many cardsas
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Daily CrossWord Puzzle 11 II II MM , 1 I

ACROSS
V Root ot the

mouth
T. On who

climbs
11. Click

beetle
it.
IS.

Hair
ointment

Dry. . .
lnaenicem
winged
trult

11. Omitted In
pronouncing

IT. Small pes
tited In colt

IS. Compartment
In a barn

10. Trt
measures

11. Populated
It. Subtle

InUilbla
emanation

1L Thin plate
of bone
In the ear

10. Steeples
11. Intimation In

which on
la held

U. Aimed hlRh
IS. State: French
IT. Salt rprlnci
(0. Crony
I J. Spanish

centleman

Solution of Yetterdiy'i PuriU
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41 CMMCterp rkrns s
tmas

Carol
7. Terta nlnn to

loe
4 9.

H
2.

In

hr

Wrinkled
Protection for

an Inxmtlon
W oodcn

cylinders
for holding
thread

1
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Daily Radio Program

DECEMBER
unless Ind'a'ei Trc-a- n 3 and on I subject to

(By The Assorutci rrcss
454.3 WEAF-NB- 560

6.09 Nanette Berr Tr.o -- 0 J
WKXK W1BA U ui-- U ilj u
WTilJ KiSTP VVA1 1 Ku V

6.t5 Lanln Orch. ULh chain
(60 Alice Joy Also WTAM W S VI
VWDAK WIBA WTMJ K-- RLUC
'V.'DAY KF1K U'U UKi

Coldbe-o- s Also HTM WUJ
TiVSAl WU.NH Stebbini Boys only
KYW WOC WHO o W L.F 11Javsu waiin wfaa
7.00 Orch. and Cavaliers Vlso WFAA

WCAE TM "'VNJ WS I
KTW KSD WOC WH'J WOW ttDAK
iWTMJ ICSTP WEUC KTH3 KPKC
flVOAI WKV KOA IC'--

8.00 Eskimo Night Club V JO WWJ
rwsAi wls usu wix: way wow
(WDAF

Belsman's Orch vlso HTVM
AVSA1 W ENtt KSD uC V, HO OW
JW.DAK

Artists' Program so WTAM.
fWWJ WSAI WilACi UOW
BJ0 Thtattr the Air Also WTM
nviVJ WSAI BEMl KaD WOC WHO
wow WTMJ wvw kpk mm
fWlIAS WMC B WSMIi V.JLiX
WOAI WKT KOA KSU
lOflo Marlon Harris Also WWJ KSD
,10:1S Allea Joy il.epcat) on'y
WESIl KSD WOC WHO WOW
7HAS WSM VJi' WSU WSMB

VJD. KTIIS kUO WRAP KI'HC
Lopel Orch AiSj WOW WWJ

Vl FI. KSD
Ralph Kirberyj Callouy Orch

Also KSI' WOW K3TP WTMJxrn. WBAP
Funks Orch Aln WTM

KSil WOC WHO WoW WIBA W STJ
V.BAP

343.C WABC-CB-S 860

1

3.
4

I1S Bing Crosby Also W'XTZ
.V."l U KULD WAtO

Dosurell Sisters Alan WXl'Z
VISN" WCCO KMOX KMU" Southern

Orch On y WGST W LOL W.NOA

6.45 Quarter-Hou- r Mso WtiST
MTCV7. WL.ll' WIKr Wl KC WLAL.
(VVNOX V.'BltC WPSC WlV WHIM
WCrO KSCJ WMT KMuX KMUC
KI ItA WNVC W1BW Kl-J- KIIL.U
KTItll WACO
7:0 WRf"M WRTC

nnf WISV V.H M W .0 W MT
KMOX KRLl) KT1 " Walii

Singin' Sam o W ,V WXYZ
WFIIM WCCu KMi KMBC Dale
yimbrow Only Will .BItC. Song,
smiths On y KTRH WACO

. fUO News Drama Also WXTZ
witc vvnv wnsu wowo weco
KMOX KMBC KDVL KI.Z
B:00 Radio Reproductions Also
WXTZ WON KMOX KMBC Musical
Masttr Works Only W I.AC WBRC

Also WXYZ WGN
WOWO KMOX Dlxonlans
Only WrtEG WLC

Jones Also WXYZ
WKEC WLAC WNOX W BBC WDSU
WCCO WMT KMOX WON KMBC
KIUF KltLD KLZ

81. Supports for
lroen ama

Tries Scotch
DOWN

Nuisance
Wlm;s
Crlpp ed
Luzon savage

5. Cone se
I. Musa lyrto

poetry
T. Ec'iuol book

00

t. Institution at
learning

Friend!
Prench

40

41.

41.

Put carco
on a kimI

Paradlsa
Anirchlste
Quirk to

loarn
Trench

cipltal
Swindles
A klnif

Judah
Terlods of

Prosperity
Tear apart
Mongrel doc

slang
Greek letter
Clear gain
Ilubblne; out
Chooes
Clamor
Norwegian
Durst forth

violently
Animates:

slang
Rulan

Inland aea
French

nuthor
4 4. Implement
45. Island:

poet.
4C. Rotch
4S Decade
(0. Obtained

7 a 7 "

"""""

733

'35

1.1

FRIDAY, 11 (Central StaardTime)
P SI. sLa sta chance.

:4S

WHEN

:J0

of

10 53

It JO

S4

Columbians

.1S

MS Narratives
KMUC.

ot

ot

J9.

9 :0 Pageant .so WGaT WXTZ
W r.KC WDWO W11LS1 WCCO KMOX
KMbO KFJF K.1LL)
9 30 Rouna Towners Also WBCM
wane Ltc wimc wisn wtaw
V.iVO WMT KTBH KT3A YACO

'
9 45 Tito Ouiur Also "WBCM
W r.EC W LAC WBHC WMT. Myrt
ana Marge Orly WXYZ WLAP
WBBM WCCO KMBC KDYL. KLZ
10 00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only
Wf.v WG5T WBCM WI.AP WOOD
WKEC W I.AC WNOX WBRC WDSU
WISN WOWO WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KLB.A WNAX WIBW
KFH KFJF KTRH KTS KDYI. KL.Z
10 15 Street Singer Also WBCM
WREC WUC WBRC WISN KTUU
KTSA WACO KFRC
10 10 Cuban Orch. Also WREC
WBRC Quarter-Hou- r (Repeat) Only
WGV WOWO KTSA KDYL, KLZ
10 45 Olsen Orch. Also WREC
WltC WBHC
11 Oernla
WBCM W)SV
KTRH KTSA

Orch. Alao WXYZ
WCCO WMT KltLD

11 10 Krueger Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WCCO WMT KTRH KTSA

394.5 WJZ-NB- 760
6 10 Phil Cook Alao VYENR KWK
HUES 15m )

7 00 Brusiloff'a Orch. Also WJP.
WCKY WLS KWK WREN KFAB
7 SO Trada and Mark Alao WLW
WLS
7 4S Sistersof the Skillet Also WLW
WLS KWK WREN KFAD
SX Jones and Hara Alao WJR

KYW KWK WREN WTMJ
ICSTP WEUC WHAS WSM WMC WSB
WAPI WSMB WFAA KPRC WOAI
WKY KOA KSL
8 10 Koestners Orch. Alao WJR
W I.W KYW KWK WREN WTMJ
kSTP WEBC WHVA WJAX WIOD
W HAS WSM WMC WSB WAPI WJDX
WsMB KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL
9 00 Whjteman's Band Also WJR
WCKY WENR KWK WREN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYP. WHAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KVOO WBAP KPRC WOAI WKY
KOA KSL
9 30 Clara. Lu and Em Alao WJR
Kl W KWK WRFN WCKY
9 45 Arden'e Orch Alao WJR WCKY
IUW KWK WREN
10 00 Amoa 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WRKN WDAK KFAB
WTMJ WIBA KSTP Wf.RC WHAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KTHS WBAP KPRC WOAI WKY
KOA KSL

Topiea In Brief Only WMAQ
KWK WREN KFAB WEBC WDAY
KFYR
10:10 Denny'a Orch. Alao WJR
WENR WIBV KSTP WEBC KFYR
KPRC WREN
11:00 Three Doctors WJZ Chain
11:15 Stoeie Orch. Alao WLW
WENR WREN KQA

TELEVISION
W9XAO 2000ko (WIBO SSOkc)

i SO Audlovlalon (15m.)
C 10 Audtovislon 20ro

PA'S

M6Y f SAY
MI55YCUOOK
All. Vie

iuinetwat
UCOM.NOW?

THIS VX
--J

DO
(JOKslG"

lSSF

v.--

f tunvu vv

-J
HktV

ncrco
GOT

AR8 AtL,
WEN OUT
FXR,MX

Y

LOOH1H' FOR

wouldJA
LIKE. TOdC( N"

MILUONAlRE?Jfe,

c:

tir yni 4Ti f"- .- iihn .. mr-- vwi c?ci ivc nnu PTT ttb
ni n-i- IHKW irri

WATCH B.ACK MTO H6 POOET!
J i w J5THf OHUY '

vCfv 1 OUrrtTHAT RCX31M; (

a HBfsT , lilllllilll

DIANA DANE

OU FEEL
LIKE
CHRISTMAS
5MOPPIMG"

today,PEfTT'

szl

rrTJrnm

SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY SMITH

rDo

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

jEE, I

VE VERE

ACFft
LvVLlfi

14

I

Trademark lleglaterea
U. 0. Patent Offlca

y IT SURE'S TOO BAD, BUT Ujlj

rntTc inci"! ovncu .kii itKn1
BROKE LOOSE PPONA PACH OTJER AM V

I RECKON WE TO GIVE UP ONE
TO HIS TjANGER OF GiTTIN'
ENTANGLED JN M I

UJHW
THEM
HERE
FLETCHER

lUHfcTcHN

INTHERt:

rfr

DIANA. THOUcTHr
FINISHED

y y

SCORCHY,

"THICKETS

Patent Offlca

rFCPE WOU GO ON OUT
rTHfcRP AVJhfiCTATTHEr
' JilSHES! 330NT BE PRYN'

JCONCERN YOU1. GO ON BAtK
OUT IN THE KITCHEN Now;
l'A UVT- - PAMIW1' Vrtll Tli BC

GALLWANTIN ALL OV&K
"THE HOU&c:

CL

Bff

WOWUOM
w.i. rr...'..

lii UHCUE JOt!
AlW HE GOES ARjOUrVAU.

X .t OWf IM MAUTOMOBE.EU
'iWv AM HIS POCK.CT& FULLA

WUGOIH
5IDE-A-

VTSWisCT?
HIM-VE- P?

.ujOT""

MOHtV.

'a.
J9i ,jc

GOTJ
WEU-- 6END HIM IM FIRT--
irvT crook. MAY BP

JrTNrtKWU&J. rwr

fel'

I
.

I VB VERS

"1 things TO My

V-- Ky

K Jrt
JljlOH,NO,. THAT vSeisl

I'LL FOLLOW ONE AND YOU TRAIL. J5STTUP crmpR. tupv Ftrrn-- i oc .sSVM( BOUND FOR CABIN. ySM I ibrE TriE' . sfe
mtmmMihrM Vlm&B&B3BM

wFmmy M&.

Trademark KeicUtered
U d.

l

t

I SWAN I NEVER BEEN A CHILD

60 CURIOUS! -- Ufe CERTAINLV A

JTRIAU IF IT UJA'MT TOK tltK
rAOTHER NEETJIN THE "WWr. ... fn Limn rut

BP.D l woni vr--.- - T.- Tlk.p:
l!PUJrTHT uuoi m-- 4- "-- -

T,.,...'ii.rm THFR PEOPLeSr.r. ,
f pilw

74

SurpriseI

WIU.NEVER.TjOI

. Ja, tDiDM Ha, ,
JUWl KNOWVOUft V ( ,SKT J' L

f OMCUE. JOt WAS A j . mjf'6 A 05r""

f MISSY (uh-5;50m- B- 4HI( I H .
$5Y SOW MCoiN' TiE BAUl-- Y ROYV? I

MisplacedSympathy?

&itre

5

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IS ALU RIGHT?
BUT I HATE CARRYING PACKAGES.
BUCKING "H4E CROVOS,

ibPPED ON AND EVERYTHING, f

ForkedTrails

JENNINGS'

3ETTN(a

VERY TRUE . BU I W SHUCKS TNV New orp&in'
.1 ..-- n, i -

DON T RERGtT VOU OF EITVAE- R- IN FACT 1
U(-l- ft ICJ rKl Unnc T k riui vi.-r- v
---- --- - - -- r-. nri. a w isur VTAIU
ihi vwn-KILL- DOG.V TdEiA!

-- HttlXeb TH" PO&S1- -
UP

with rtrtPAOARO
WmCH AIN'T MUCH
DIFFERENT -

At Last

WELL WHpT IN CREATION .
ARe THEY UOIN ".' LCfAS
DI6GIN' THERE LUITH THKT
SPADE NOW HE'S STOPPBO

HES UFTIM' SOfAETHING-OJ---T

LOOKS UIKE A T S I
tTsABo--AMRO- N BOV!!

LEWS BUSTlM'OFr THE LOCK WITH

HIS SPADE! DRPT-lH-
e LUcrx

THEY'RE CROWDIM' AROUND -
x cantseeuwMs

Ifcl IT

H ( "" ' aa jm, s

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING N-0-W-
1N BIG SPRING

One of the greatestadvancementsof prosperityin Big canbemadeRIGHT NOW by doing all of your
ChristmasShoppingathome. Big merchantshavea wonderfulandvaried of gift suggestions.
The pricesarethenew low prices of 1931 Fall and1932 Winter , . . thequality is ashigh andin mostcaseshigh
av trnn nan oroi-- ilcrmrVinyek 4r fVics anmamnnair IViaif Viqih orrl aaa fntf rmiveol-- Vyii7w Tirnlnnwinviimu juu vMia tyv iiuwiiuub xvi wiu outubiiiuiiuj'i l uiu usssx QWlki uuu oii a.vj. jrvfuioU-"AVU- aO TV ClUvlllC

Will FindGift SuggestionsDaily In TheHerald

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10. 3

Enough Byrnes

HOMER HOOPED

RNISHED.I

H

cTeDWcM
H

BILVTOFvEFTtN'

Spring
Spring selection

You

Don

THEN I DON'T SEE VHV .ANY
ONE SHOULD FEEL SOKRV'I
FO THE POOR FELLOE,
M40 HASN'T A FRIEND 5

OR RELATIVE
IN TUG. VOIRLD

Wellington

Flowers

by John Terrjj

WAL.THEN, SUPPOSE. YOU f O.K., JAKEt Bufl
ruLUCK. HUrOfc. AN . TJONT WORRY.
You lose TV-h-it t-- i 1 ucTI;!.
G0iRECKLESS BUT I AT TUE CABINuJtWCKHfeRE AN" FOLLER I AU RIGHT.
fMNO
I'LL BE OF SLOW

ANYHOW - SO XOU CAN

EASY KETCH Up V, uU

m

$&&?

GOIN'KIND

ivb rx

w

by

by

MllTtM A., A

C.

IH tF

AHEATJ

J

BVBWB
'ih

by Fred Lochel

finMi. l BOYS, WE'VE DOHE W MlfiOSHl To THINK VR
WOW alrrl ITfe HERE, JUST HBEENPl.rNmH,VJTeRrAELONS

JVyi ASTHE OLD HERT M oveR --roar NNoNEYtl-- r

"" " "I" """ " '" T" " '

0 K iMlV'

i

M
1

tt
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Herald Want Ads
If- - YOU . NEED TO SELL IF YOU NEED TO BUYf-- IF YOU NEED TO TRADE
IF YOU NEED TO RENT THIS SECTION WILL PROMOTE THE TRANSACTION

1 "
'

' '
U

i

It CostB So Little

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Insertion!' lo Line
Minimum 40 cents

Euceesslv Insertion!
thereafter:

lo Line
Minimum 20 cents

By the Month:
U Lin

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light lac type at doublo rate.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 5:30 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number Insertions
must ba given.

Here's the
Telephone

'.Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott and Found

u

,.

of

LOST a larga black torn cat, stray-
ed from LMward Heights. ,

rhona 1063.
NO TWELVI2

Public Notices
'DAT NtinsiNGLaVe your chil

dren. any age. by the hour at
playground at 001 Aylford.

. EXPERT tree nrunlnc and surgery
If trees are broken or need pro
tection against Ice, call Ross
Nursery Co., phone 1225.

OttsinessServices
KAflConN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at uioson a. szo.
BOY A CQUrON HOOK

i worth car service for 31. Alcohol
76c Prestone. 501 Scurry, phone
1M, Troy Gilford

lPJPPJ.". C?IUPM1 ?

DRESSMAKING plain sewing
Mray D. H. Clingan, 804 Lancas
ter, mono wsiu .

I'INGEK wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wilkerscn, 409 Gregg.

l'OIl rent; lovely apartment; close
In. Let mo do lour eewlnir. hem
stitching and hat remodeling. &0G

Runnels, phone 1203.
Kl'ilCIAL on Crooulcnole perma

nent. 11.50 with aliampoo and
finger wave Daniels Beauty Shop,
&0& Qregg, phone 7.

EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fem-alo 10
WANT middle lined womaa to ketp

house: ho girls need apily. Ap- -

i Ply 700 (En lth Bt.

lSCTEAbircn. college trained and
Oomestlo science, will cook, alen
tutor children for board, small
rrtlary. Box 1, 1758 No. 2nd, Abl
lone. Texas,

FINANCIAL

Bus Opportunities 13
VOl BALE Highest claBs drawing

Tilant-l- n Abilene A barculn. Ad- -
dreas-I'A- care of Herald, Big
Spring-- .

' Money to o??.. j,j
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W naV off Immediately Your
payment,are road at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

III E. Second Phon l
MjccHqneoiM23

BARGAIN, BACRIFICB Fon cash
roUH-oylind-er Henderson motor-

cycle In perfect condition; with
leather saddle bags: two extra
tubes! 110 80-3- 0 Bprlnsfleld Army
rifle 125i iraa heater in cood con
dition II Phon 1374.J. before
noon, or after 7 P. m.

a.'
RENTALS

Amtrlmenls 26
UVD AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, X ioS-roo- apartments.Bpe-tl- al

rates by wk or month,
Mrs. L. Baber, manager.

k'URN, Apt, 208 W. tlu
Oregg. phone 338.

tllltCU-room- s,

Ub

m

W.
Apply til

well f ur'nlBlied, In
stucco anartineiit: avarvthlna mo.
4ero bills paid. 1191 West 2nd

RENTALS

Bedrooms 28
UlCfj bedroom; all conveniences;

Gil Gregg, phone 33G.

Houses 30
UNFURN. linuso i rooms & bath,

modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call 39?
or apply 1303 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m fiirn. stucco houso;
modern; $25; all bills paid. 307 N
W. 8th.

KOUIl- - or furnished house
In Highland Fnrk. Furnished
apartments on Main; close Jn
Klve-roo- m unfurnished houso in
Edwards Heights. Harvey L. itlx.

Duplexes
FURN. duplex and unfurn

nouse rnonr 167,

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-ac- re

unimproved C miles' NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
In BlgJSprlnj.JVpply 1008 Runnels,

You Can Not Heat Farm Land For
An

1(0 acres clone In to Big Spring for
S32.&0 per acre, well l
cash, balance ten equal
payments,

320 acres well No
land In Price per
acre. in
County.

Investment

31

farm

improved,
annua)

Improved. better
Texas 320.00

Located central Martin

1C0 acres In Dawson County. Well
Improved and on number nine highway. Price 125.00 per acre.

It. L. COOK
2C0 Uldg. Fhone 449
HAI.F-sectlo- n unimproved land In

Martin county to trade for any
kind of stock. If Interested B

W. S. Bshnffer, Guon, Tex.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

IJATtQAINS

'30 Chevrolet Sedan ... J400
'30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe 3325

j ruru rteaan .. Sl&u
29 Ford Coach 31C0
29 Ford Coups 3150
29 Chevrolet Coach $200

aiarvin null zu Itunnels nt.

ALL, WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries for overy car,
We service any battery.

All size Tire Chains

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO,
Phone 11S1 208 W. 3rd

8PUCIAL BARGAINS
USED CARS

Friday & Saturday

'29 Olds. sedan ....3S25
'29 Plymouth 200
'2S Cherolet, 125
29 Che relet Coupe 175
'30 Ford coupo 275
29 Ford coupo --150

'28 Pontine coupe 133
'29 Kisex sedan .... 150
'29 Ford pickup 140
'28 Cberolet coupe (5

These cars In good condition,
good rubber anda real bargain.

See them before you buy.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
Phone 636

SCHEDULES
TEXAS A PACIFIC

3

Westbound . Depart
No. 7 7:40 Ail
No. 1, the Bunahlne Special :25 PM

Arrive
So. 3, (stop here) 4:40 PM
Baatbound Dtnart
No. 16, The Texan 6 35 AM
No. 4 (makes up here ..,.12:30 PM
No. I 11:45 IWM

AMERICAN AIRWAYS. INC.
Mall and paasenger ahlpa on

aoathern transcontinental line de
part as follows' westbound 11:04
AM; eaatbound 6 OS PM.

Mall shin-- of Big Spring. San
Antonio line depaits at 6

ru.
SOUTHLAND GltliVHOU.ND LINKS
weatDoumi Depart
No. 216 (Midland onlvl ..12-3- PM
No, 204 7.00 PM
No- - 1 3 00 AM
No. 200 :5 am
No. 202 (atopa her) 4:45 PM
Haatbound Depart
No. 205 3:15 AM
No. ail (starts here) .... 7:45 AM
No, 21fi l2;io PM
No. 201 from Midland only 2:45 I'M
"u. v s:jo PM

red itAn nus Lima
Bouthbound

Buses connecting at Ran Inr.lnfor Ban Antonio and Intermediate
bnlnts depart at 7:30 AM and 13:30

Bus to Ran Ancalo onlv dimrii
Kl PidV M,

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
Northbound

Busts denart at 10 AM anil K PM
connecting at Lubbock for Amarillo
anu points norinwaru.

T. J. Miles, Jr., stopped over to
visit Leslie Whlto Tuesdayon his
way from Ft. Worth to his homo
In Midland for a visit.

i

Pointer, a don. cava chase to
five men who broke Into a garage
at Clapton, England, and brought
one of them to the ground,

A Swiss engineer is touring the
world la a one-whe-el motorcycle,
the seat being mouatedoa tho In--
sldo rim of the large wheel.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

The Associated Press'final check
up on the touchdown raco in the
country's intercollegiate, circles this
year shows that members of the
local high school squad did not
faro so badly in comparison. One
player among the college backs,
Bob Camplgllo of WestLiberty, was
ablo to surpassTack Dennis' mark
of 110 points during the season.
Likewise Bill Flowers ranked sec-

ond when It camo to booting ex-

tra points. Flowcre with 19 con-

verted tries trailed Bob Monnet of
Michigan State, who kicked 28.

In team scoring nono of the col-

leges or universities approached
either tho 398 points amassedby
the locals during tho three months
that they set such a dizzy scoring
pace In District- - & football or the
four hundred odd points garnered
by the Corslcana Tigers, Tulane
university is not only the outstand-
ing eleven in the United Statc3 but
headstho larger clubs in scoringas
well with 338 to their credit- -

The Steer-Facult- y clash will be
staged next Tuesday night in tho
high school gym, and the usual

lUcen rivalry will bo very much ex-

hiblted. The Pedagogues, who were
defeated by tho Cosdcn club the
other night In a practice game, al-

ways hold the varsity closer than
expected, and o return of vet
erans mean anything should take
the first club's measurothis year.
Reid. Matthews, Coffee, Brown,
Brlstow. Gentry, and Etter have
been teaching in tho local school
for three or four years,

Tho Faculty have already begun
workouts. "Tiny Reed has lost a
couple of pounds and is merely a
ghost of his former cherubic self.
Frank Etter refuses to make any,
prediction other than tho confiden-
tial information that he is going to
be high point man of the evening.
Without wishing to contradict eith-
er of the two gentlemenit will pro-
bably bo George Brown against the
cntlro Bovine club. It always has
been. .

For tho second consecutive year
the OH Belt tltleholders will visit
the District No. 1 champions.
Bearding the lion In his own den
one might say, only sometimes the
Northwcsiernersdo a little whisker
pulling themselves. Last year they
ruined perfectly good bear fori 400,000 during tengame

scheduleme lirccKenrjugo cucr.cruus. aiiu
then the Amarillo club returned
very smoothly-shave- n gents after
their final clash with the Tyler Li-

ons. Last year's champions were
eliminated last week-en- by the
Corslcana Tigers.

Predictions to the outcome of
the game are mado cautiously.
Both clubs seem to concentrateup-

on straight, hard football andhave
the material with which to make
their tactics a success. The Swee'
water lino that made the Big Spring
forward wall look slclc Armistice
day was hopelessly outclassed
againstEagles, while Lubbock s 1st
line of defense stood up underthrc
hard gamesIn one week and seem-
ed to enjoy the exercise. Tou might
style that an Irreslstable force
meets an Immovable object this
Saturday. On paper both forward
walls appear to he everything that
one might ask for.

Tho backfield favors Lubbock If
anything, in quantity at least. Jones
is a battering ram for tho Eagles
and Wyatt Is a fast, smart rfurter- -
back, but then they are only two
while the Westernershave a host
of ball carriers who can be called
upon for active duty. Gene Barnett,
heralded as good a fullback as
roams theseparta.'Jsexpected to be
able to start for Chapman'screw
Barnett has been out with an in
jured foot most of the season.Gene
Brown, end, was shifted to the back--
field against Quanah and did some
nice punting and running for the
Westerners. Made Scoggln, Cecil
Merrill, and O. H. Brltton bear the
brunt of the Lubbock backfield

A dispatch in the San Angelo
Times indicatesthat the Steersare
going to be a troublesomemember
of the newly formed SandBelt bas
ketball league this season, what
with their five letter men return
ing from last year's championship
club and the acquisitionof two Ok- -
lahomana. Ever since Blondy Cross
looked up Tack Dennis Thanksgiv
ing day he Has thought and written
kindly of Big Spring athletes.

It is early In the seasonto start
speakingof championships,but the
fact remains that this year's edi
tion of the Big Spring high cage
squad should be morepowerful thai
In 1BJ1. There is wealth of ma
terial on hand, many of thorn vet-
eransfrom other schools and other
clubs. Dyer is due to develop into
tho best guard In West Texas, and
will be by no means defensive
assetalone. He has an eye for the
basket and shoots Instantly and
gracefully from his waist You
know, thesehigh sbota'lhat fall In
to the basket with a awish and
bring the crowd to their feet long
before the ball nearsthe backboard,

Tea. It's the best materialthe lo
cal school hasever had In any form
of sport.Maybe the state champion
ship tournament again this year,
with no Yancy or o
to hamperthem,

DETROIT COMMUNISTS IN RIOT
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" AssoclMtetPieuPboto
Twice within a week Detroit communists defied police orders ant

attempted to hold a demonstration In a downtown park. Several wen
arrestedas police dispersed them. Here police are shown surroundlnt
a communist who seems tobo kicking up a fuss about hit arrest.

nSROEOh
SLANTS

j By ALAN GOULD '
For tho second straight year St

Mary's college has proved on out
standing exception in the general
trend toward reduced football at
tendanceand gate receipts.

The little school from the Mor-ag- a

Valley, near San Francisco,
has an enrollment of only 700 stu
dents, but produced an eleven
that helped attract approximately

a spectators a
T 1.. ... IJ. Y. .1.- -. i Jl '

as

it

a

a

It

This total is a big Increase over
1930, when the Gaels galloped from
coast to coast.

Russ Newland reports to us that
St. Mary's drew around 70,000
againstSouthernCalifornia and 69,- -

380 against California, on succes-
sive Saturdaysearly in the season;
C0.000 with Santa Clara, and about
the same figure for tho Southern
Methodist game at San Francisco.

St. Mary's, under tho coachingof
Slip Madlgan, has displayed a
faculty for producing colorful
gridiron perfoVmers. Larry rt

was one of tho bestcenters
ever developed on the Pacific
coast Ike Frankaln was an all- -
America end a few years ago. Fred
Stennett finished a conspicuous
backfield career a year ago with
the Gaels.

When the team came east, me-
tropolitan critics were agog over
line bucking of Angel Brovelll,
whoie berserk rushes defeated
Fordham. This year the spotlight
has been on Francis (Bud) To- -
can!, who has toted the pigskin nil
over the premiseswith a fine dis-
regard for anything or anybody In
nis way.

PRESERVE MANDERS FILE
"Reach over into your file of

fullbacks," writes George McCon-vill-e,

the sage of St. Paul, "and put
jack Manders" name on a card
where you can reach it easily next
fall. Of coursehe may get kicked
by a horsebefore tho next football
season opens,but that won't make
a great deal of difference.

"Until the game against Ohio

BAK-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back,
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

GEORGE SIRES
Motqr Service

Packard A Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St;

CLUB CAFE
09 E. THIRD.

LOOK OUR MENU OVER"'

WE, OFFER GOOD FOOD

AT LOW PRICES TRY 178

ANB RB CONVINCED.

null

State, outstanding in my mind as
fullbacks were Jock Wllce, Herb
Jocstlng and Bronko Nagurski,
But for downright cocksurcness,
power and drive 111 toko this
Mandcrs boy.

"Maybo the Minnesota team was
hot, but when Manders couldn t
get around or through tho opposi-
tion he went over them. A year
ago he was a loss on the defense.
Saturday thero wasn't a better de-

fensive man on the field. A year
ago he drove into the line hard, but
he couldn't keep his feet after he
got through. Saturdayhe gained
21 yards on a straight buck where
he had to blast his way through
the line. For some reason ho
doesn't stay hit when tho opposi-
tion hits him.'

CRISLER AGREES
Manders, in the opinion of his

FRON MOW oU -
OR

coach, Fritz Crlslcr, has more
sheer power in hitting a line than
any player he has ever seen. Crls
lcr added

'Onco tho Ohio Slate right
tackle remarked: 'My gosh, doesn't
hat guy Mandcrs ever get tired?'

Pete Somers (tho Minnesota quar-
terback) replied: "It takes an hour
to get him warmed up, but If he
ever does get tired wo have this
(pointing nt Captain Munn) to
spell him off."

Apropos of the complaints ngatnst
modern "squad football," Frank Ry
an's Harvard typewriter bangs out
this rebuttal;

"Football Is no longer played by
eleven men (because) It Is played
by situations. Tho need may arise
for a place krlicr, a punter,a pass
cr, a itss receiver, a good blocking
guat"d, a centerwho is a bit better
in a thr.n center who can
do a great Job in n

"That need lor specialists under
the new rules ped the new game- has
grown more od more Important In
tho last ten yenro until today every
coach is seeking such men, and ev-
ery boy who liar, special talents Is
working his best to develop them

"It might bo said that a player
who ccn run, tlock and tackle and
do them all in grGdc A manner is n
team A player; that a player who
can do two of those things well is
a 3 player; thut-- a man who can do
one cf them well Just makes the
squad.' .

Army-Nav- y Game Regular
i"he Army and wisely dccld

ed to return to normalcyIn the con-
duct of their post-seaso-n charity
soma this year in New York, De
cember 12.

There was so much ballyhoo, fan
tasy and politics in the 1930 charity
contest in the Big Town that the
combination almost obscured the
real object of the affair.

One of the biggest mistakeswas
the idea of scalingthe price of tick-
ets according to position that Is,
$10 opposite tho d line, $30 op-
posite the line and so on,
wi-- h a top price of $50 for the mid-
dle of the field strip and the choicer
box seats. Tho $5 seats were be
hind the goal posts or nowhere.

As a result therewerevast empty
spaces between: the goal posts and
tho very best locations. Those whe
could iifford to pay top prices did
so. To them $5C meant no more
than $5 to John F. Fan, who had tc
stretch a point or two lo make that
figure. There were no customcrt
for tho $20, $30 and $40 paste-
boards.

As a last rpsort, to prevent the
game from looking too much liko a

And So His FaceWas Utterly Ruined

Thnt's RIGHT,

F"eiLA...TAKe Your
CHOICE.. IT'S EITHER
OL'O SOLDS FbRhbV

suictoe

Navy

LOA--

flop, thousands of tickets at the
higher priceswere given to the un-
employed or to anyone who came
along.

This year the scale Is fixed along
tho cenBlble line $5 for the re
served seattsend $10 for box coats

The two academics have agreed tc
adopt all the old customsand Instil)
as much of '.1 l- old spirit as possl
blc. Tbo winners, Cadets or Mid
dies, will resume tho privilege of
pelting the losers from the field af
ter the game.

So far as It can bo made so, it
will bo nn old-tim- e Army-Nnv- y

game, conducted by tho ncademler
themselvesand the proceeds devot
ed to tho worthiest charities.

Hope For Grid Amateurs
GU'Doble ence remarked with

plalntlvo humor that things had
reached such a pass at Cornell he
was obliged to "play tho students."

;if this depression keeps up," an
observer suggested the other day
"many or tha b'g colleges will be
forced to play their amateurs."

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

By United Press
WASHINGTON Gasoline con-

sumptionin the first ten monthsof
1931 was 2.2 per cent higher than
In tho corresponding period of
1930. according to tho United

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just4 Weeks

Mrs. Mao West of St. Louis, Mo
writes: I'm onl 28 years, old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one
box of your Kruschen Salts Just 4
weeks ago. I now weight 150 lbs. I
also havo moro energyand further-
more I've never had a hungry mo
ment."

Fat folks should take on half tea--
spoonful of Kruschen Salts In o
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast an 85 cent bottle
lass 4 weeks you can get Kruschen
at Collins Bros. Drugs. If not ioy- -

fully satisfied after the first bottle
money back. Adv.

BROMIDROSIS is a functional
disease of the sweat glands.
ARNOLD Electro - Vaporized
Mineral Baths will correct the
most stubborn cases. Equally
excellent in eliminating all
bodily odors, particularly those
under the arms.

GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Douglass Hotel

Swedish Masseur Graduate
National College, Chicago

GIVE HlfA AN OLD
Gold Tonwhu,e
he. still. hs a
FACE... NOT r

Cough in a-Ca-

The SmootherandBetterCigarette

...nota cough in a carload.v.
.

DeiJVltftB IM MJULltJUMJLr ftttLOr.H AJJeJ

StatesBureau of Mines.

CHICAGO Walgreert Co., chain
drug scores, reportedsales fortha
11 months ended Nov. 30 totaled.
$40,460,868, against $10,920,365 Itt
the first 11 months of 1930.

Hcrnltl WantAds PayI

WHY NOT GIVE A
MATT,nES8

For Christmas?
"Spring - filled" Mattresses
wr.h guarantee$10.75
WESTERNMATTRESS CO
811 W. 3rd Phone 1017

i HMyaV

"v f GREYhWM

ITY ,vln ntftm twl.t Vt m4,t
you save doing your holiday travel--!
ing by GreyhoundbuAYou11 findM
it moreconvenient,tooiTr

LOWR0lJItDTBn-;-5

Fort Worth ' $10.60
Abileno 4.20
El Paso 13.00
Dallas 11.60

ONE WAY FARES

Los Angeles $2(L25
Kansas City 20.95

Crawford Hotel
Phone337

southland:
GREYHOUND

$E6X TIMES YOU )

COUGH, $EEXA Time (
I cuvjfou face!! J.
PLEASE, l SHAVA )

You no mo :! J

By BRIGGS

. ,. i .

rn ii" v rm -

S35k Tm m

Old Gold
Ssftf , 1

c
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m m ties--

" wjy m
PATTERNS

that arc

DIFFERENT

You expect them to be new--

vou'U find them different

and

clever raswMSXsf

designs novel treatment un-

usual color combinations. You'll

li$iiw

find the best ties you've ever seen,both in designed

materials. The fact that they are all hand-mad- e and

resilient construction means long wear.

jMrmft

Mi

LETS MAKE THIS A GOOD
D CHRISTMAS

HomeTown

the

xv

once In
wont try again

swear they

Twice not ago
honrf issues nave state roail- -

(Contlnued rrotn Page One) 'way in the county were turned
blous that any kind of -- oad bond down The first time the issue bare-Iss-ue

can be Howard ly lost The second time, when
We don like to admit such siderable propaganda was circulat-bellc- f

but jj--- t looks .' morc.ed and after the railroads' fight on
than one-lhlr- d of the people of this trucks and buses the mar-count-v

not beliee uood roao gin of defeat was heavier.
re worth cost.

Yesslr! That belief has placed the
county. In a precarious position
Tourist travel being routed awa
from tis. People who trael No 9

Shop At Elmo's

Tie These

mSkm I:-M- lt&i

if''-- '

3&it? twWXt

for a

Neat Gift

Give him this seasons
style nnd this seasons
patterns. He will be plea-.-e-

They are from Elmo s

$1 $1.50

and up to $3

Blmo($?a.S30T.

Men'a Wear of Character

Pa

k

7 w VvPMifW'iil

wet weather
It

Ygf

so many months
to all

parsed in
t

It f
started,

do

is

!
I

SO

Crawford Hotel
Coffee Shop

presents

"The
Wicked

Waffle
jama

The state has'offered to pav
half of the cost of paMng N'o. 9

It

It

Is

it if

10
fron to tne said thc

to if
of across to

to thc be
right-of-- applj inc rcv

It was
to the

pawrg 9 to the road
to

of Coahoma on
of 1

circum
y No 9 would be $55,000

That would a tax lew
six or seven per $100. Th.U

is. man with acres of lanl
rendered at the hig' figure am

iferm Ian in the Is rend'-- -

c' dollars per - wotllJ
have to more than 56 cents
a year to retire th" bond and
If Issue were voted early next
year he would have to make his
first under this levyv n
January1933.

Psjchologlcally is a time
to try to nass a road bond' Issue
But. psychologically time is i

time to to' It.

There Is no sound
cons'ruction good

in a that is in asgood
condition as this one and when

excessive sums are spent on
--raving.

Those who against prevl
ous because they be
heve in concrete lost
that excusefor opposing road bond'

because departmen
appears to have changed its mind
too No 9 net be vvitr
concrete if this new propositior
were 'taken up."
be doneat not mo'e than $10 00

mile of $20,000 to
per m-l- e that concrete would cost

value of a paved road so far

Dancf

THURS .Dec. loth
featuring

the snappiest
FLOOR SHOWS

of the season

music by
Gerald Liberty

and his
Hotel

"

9:00 until?

outstrips th6 tax-co- there Is

really no comparison. That In a
nutshell the reasonwhy this

has always favored paving
'our roads.

Mnv a nun In many n county
hasvoled against road bond on the
ncp-ol- d cry 'too much taxes' who,
after ho had been outvoted moic
forward-lookin- g fellow citizens, saV'
ed more en his first trip to town
on navlng than he paid In taxes for
two or three years after tho road
was

Many a rrnn has road
bond because the roid might not
hit him: many n man has oppored
'cm It would "hit prop-
erty.

A of 'cm hive voled be-

cause was to ha used; r
lot moie because was not to be
used.

issues

that

Many have said no becauo a
road micht be othcre
because would be

And after nil Is said and done,
the real reason behind most 'no'
votes that thoc who cist them
rcallv wished the clock would be
turned back a genera. bugRics
substituted automobiles,
carts for trucks, field lanes
highways h6op skirts pijamis,mcrlting tho distinction for
'rots for pcrmincnt vvnves losers.
threemonth school terms for nine-mont-h

terms

Well, maybe we'd all
If the clock could
back.

that.

Dist

be happier
be turned

,you know, you can't

As oftentimes aforesaid wc Jmt
got to stay on band wagon and
toot or we're of luck.

Every property owner, every
working every voter
lose actual cash If these roadsare
neglected much longer. Why not
get rid of these and
pave 'cm.

First thing to do is forget
guy you ion t like favors

bond Issue What think about
i some guy hasnt got nny.hlng to
do with whether we need
or not.

ress
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

lowest paid workers in our broth
erhood" abou 10 per refusing,

armiraie aimouRn tnc men wire
Big bprlng oiasscocK,uilln(. He enUre broth-count- y

line and pay the whole ernood was interested In seeing
cot paing the Glasscock thc -- refusal arbitra e is to be
can be secured without cos.t reRarded as a precedent to

cornerprovided av iov..P(j n ether wage
can be secured without cost to auctions"
state I The Northwestern management

assertinu nvrely leveling
Thc total cost county for wages, lowenrg and raising

No. Glasscock county, others, explained .hct re-

building overpasses of the T&P fused arbitrat" thc wacc ques-trick- s

and west tions ground that they were
Big Spring on No andpu?--'no- t proper questions under exi-t- -

cha inz additional HkIiI- - ances ihese qu s-

necessitate
of cents

a 160

county
five

pay not
issue

the

payment

this bad

any
bad

argument
agali.st of roads,

county finan-
cial

not

argued
did not

paving have

the highway

would paved

The paving would

per intteed $2500'"

The

one of

Crawford Orchestra

Stags$1.00 Couple $1.25

slatrs
column

by

paved.

opposed

because his

lot 'no'
concrete

ion.
for

But

the
out

man will

'complexes'

the
you

paving

cent,

some

east the

necessary ing
for

not

old

tionx. the load said,
old demand by the
general increase

for a

GreatestAchievement

phis

Shift " sr " ecood. third ind
rrcic uioi thc clutch jxdil.

WbetUng to CoaTenuOfuI

THE WO PRtNG, TEXAS. DAIL.Y HERALD

included
union

without

from
Drive at will.

Enjoy fnrj ulrrnl sreondspctd with seed
crauoo up to 40 tnilci n hoar andmore

Big Brothers
(Continued From Page 1)

havlne enjoyed tho camo from the
sidelines for the first two quarters,
and nt tho end of tho third period
tho score stood 16 to 11 In Javor ol
tho Methodists.

llaMns nt last scllled with the
llmekeeneras to the length of each
quarter and having persuaded him
that It was customaryto have them
nil the mmo length tho Teachers
settled down to n hair-raisin-g rally
Tnto sunk three field goals In nt
many minutes to place Ihe Pedagog-
ues In lead na Brlstow dropped
In one from the foul line nnd Brown
scored on n spectacularPhot frdm
the sidelines. Cecil Held made
good n free try afforded him ni
the result of Krlstow's sixth person
al foul to end tho contest.

The CosdcnltQs roundly outplayet'
the Lorraine crew with "Skeetcr
Westshowing way with six field
coals nnd "Blondy" Steelman and
"Skinny" Baker following with fout
each. Blair, Lorraine guard, led the
lsltors' tallying wtth two field goals

and a free try.
Wilson, Cosden guard, was the

ox outstanding floor man for the lo-

for cals with Smith, Lonalne enter
for same

,imltrio

some

the

nnl

Tree

the

tho

The scores:
Faculty
Tate, f 4
Matthews, f 2
Coffee, f 0
Brown, c 3
Bristow, g 2

ilo'Ueld, g 0

Fg pf tp

Totals , 11 1 3 II) 23
Big Brothers Fg ft ftm pf tp
Frank Martin.' f 2
Fred Martin, f 1
Vaughn, f 0
Held, c 1
J. Forrester, g 1
L. Forrester,g 2
Dabncy, g 0

Total
ncreree.Bill
Cosden

Steelman, f .. .
Baksr. f
Lopor, f
West, c
Wllron, g
Potter, g . ...
Debcnport, g . .

Knaus, g . . . .

Lorraine--.

Parker, f

... 7

Porter, f 2
Smith, c 1

air. g 2
g ..., 1

Total
Referee

I

ur

Since

ft tlm

.

Flowers.

Hor'on,

3 9 3

fg ft ftm pf tp

Forrester

0
0
0 t
0
0 C

0 C

0
0

fg ft ftm pf tp
. 2 0 0 4

8 1

C

0 A

Joe Hell Lay of Coahnma Is a pa-
tient at the Big Sprlnc hospital.
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SeH-Start- er

NEW AUTOMATIC CLUTCH

plus NEW FREE WHEELING

NEW SILENT-SECON-D SYNCRO-MES- H

c-UaJk tteWZZAJRXf Control

TkeNEWDRIVING THRILL

Only a few more days

BUICK'S
'50,000Contest

endsDec. 14th

Rot Prize, 25,000. Second
Prue, rfb,000. Third Prixe,

5,000. Forty-M- other pri
ranging from 1500 to 100.

Tunc li flrinc. Be ture to malt
your letter beforethc contestcods.
Midoijht, Moodar. Dec-- l4,h
You harethe umegood chance
anyone to win ooe of the txx cub
award.

The requiretnentaare iimple. All
you need do i a write your antwer
tothcquetUon 'Why doc the new
Duick Eicht at its new low pnet
again confirm Buick'i pledge
When better automobiles arc
built, Duick will build tbem.' You
may use ten, twenty or any num-
berof words up to 300. Soundness
of reasons alone will count rwrit
tnc skill and experience arc im
necessary.

See. nhone or write your Duick
dealer for further Information If
desired. And be sureto mall your
letter to the Duick Motor Co.,
Flint. Mich., before Midnight,
Monday, Dec. 14th.

Seeanddrive the new Duick today. Therearc 26 models
--- new low prices, $935 to $205$,f.o.b. Flint, Michigan.

BUICK
PRODUCT OF GIlNnRAL MOTORS

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

New York
Open "

High
Low
Closo

New Orleans
Open
High
Low
Close

210 EastThird Street Phono848

i
U

Cotton Market
FUTURES

Jan.
5.89
COS-D-

5.89
0.93-0- 6

ti.03-0- 2

5.09
5.88
509

March May

6.l5tdg 0.33
B07
6.15

009
6.17
608
6.17

6.35

637
6.33

6.33

P e r s o n al 1 v

Speaking
D. C. Bllcy of Lubbock, formerly

of Coahoma, whero ho conducted a
generalmerchandisebusiness until
1918, called at the Herald office
Thursday morningto renew his

lie Is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Collins. Ho reported
his son, Schley Bllcy, well-know- n

here, now residing In Clovls, N. M
where he Is connected with n mer
cantile establishment.

i
S. F. Pickens of the Settles Hotel

staff received word Wednesday af
tcrnoon that his brother-l- n law, G
P. Guyce of Fort Worth, dropped
dead at his homo there at 2 p. m
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Pick- -

i

tiBOXED GIFTS"
Women'sPure Silk Hosiery

CompleteWith
t Gift Box

I

Give Dad

N

In gift box!

Fine

ens said the funeral would, be held
Friday,

quality.

Mrs. Mary Anderson of Sweetwa
Wednerday In Big Spring

Shewas en route to htr homo
Pcrryton.

Yucll Is In a few

Leo Garnor, former Big Spring
who now Is with

Bowcn Air In Fort Worth,
In town Thursdayvisiting relatives
and to business.

K. L. Gibson of the Gibson
Ing nnd Supply in Ln--

mesa on business.

Mrs. M. of De Qttlncy,
Louisiana, U a buslncrs In
Big Spring.

W. C. of Levciland stopped
In Big Spring on a business trip
Wednesday nnd to his brother.
J. D. Elliott.

J. O. Hayes will leave Sunday for

5 ",TZ $ foart 55

V CLARK GABLI J

A 42 gauge, hose.. .ready-boxe- d

for you to in your gift card. all most colors

and sizes!

or

A delightful ensemble clft' Ijtre-trimmc- J

Gown and padded solo D'Orsay Bllpper.

A

Piece,

Lace

Comb nnd Brush

fancy Bristle
brush. back.

White broadcloths and fancy
prints.

ter spent
from1

Itobb. Dallas for
days.

connected
Lines was

attending

Print
Office yns

Wednesday

W. Piatt
visitor

Elliott

ltll

rich

put In

Dainty, fcminlno

gifts., yet Lingerie
is no

These bargains

real L. C.

values..

Shorties, Illoomers
or S.cp-in- i

at

1
Hayon Pajamas'

Trimmed
Gowns!

Sets

Genuine
Ebony

resident

are
Burr

IL

quality,

popular

and

practical!

Combinations

49c

69c

98c

in

D'Orsay

fajamas.

Garters,

Assorted

Boxed Belt Sets

Silver buckle, style,
modernistic

Men - ,KlfHandkerchief.

Matched set in Christ-mi-s
box.

Shirts Shorts
Rayon, in 'Cellophane

gift box!

matched set, cello,
Only

4 Fancy Hose
Assorted patterns In
holiday

Dallas, 'whero he undergotreat
mentnt St. Hospital, joo or,
will accompany him.

ot
a nt tha Big

Gift

on

Gift

cov-
ered,

3

3

In

Gift Box for
Includes Garters

Tje

and
covered

Tic
phane

Prs,

paura

10, M81

Edward Baker Midland under-
went minor operation

Hospital Wednerday.

Tv V. Jonesot Sta4ton
underwenta major operation t tho

Hospital Wednesday
morning.

IS
you ever received a presentthat just niado you

think tho giver just shut his or her eyes and grabbed
something off a counter?
How different is tho gift which you know represents'
true thoughtfulness and careful selection on tho part
of tho giver to find something that thoroughlypleases
you.

Como in and let ushelp nick out. . .for your friends. .

Holiday llcnicmbranccs from our large, choice,stock
ot gut goods.

SecOur Christmas Goods AH Four Stores

111 East
Second

Gift Ideas Sure To Please Every Woman Girl!

RayonGown
Boudoir Slippers

$2.25

LINGERIE

Here

59

98c

$1.24

79c

Turkish Towel
Fancy colored
borders largo
nlze, extra heavy

with

Puff and

box

box.

will

At

satin

An
with box

A
Gift

box.

and

Main St

Pnjniuu mid Slipper Set
Slippers

Ttay- -

packed.

Gift Set for Ladies
Powder

Shoe Tree Set

Fancy
trees.

Handkerchiefs

Patterns,
styles.

Handkerchiefs

extra fine

giarft grip

217

Collar and Set

Are Helpful Gift Ideas

29$

ssiFTr

Handkerchief,

Handkerchief,

k,

warm gift.

Spring

Mrs, near

Big

HOW WELCOME

WELL-CHOSE- N GIFT
Ifavo

With

quality,

Cuff
Special Christ-

mas

1.19

79$

1.59

$1

23

$1.95

50$

l,

THURSDAY, DECEMBBR

Spring

THE

29$

251

39$

98$
for Men

Pillow

3 large size, 22x
34 pillow cases.

Gift
Novelty and
u n d o r - arm
styles. Good
colors.

cape to

In the newer
of

Boys' Sweaters

$1.98

Gloves To Match,

Smart new
gloves

ma'.ch purses.

styles
crepes

Set
h an d --

kerchiefs nndpearl necklace.

Felt

A new arrival at
Burr's. All colors

Fancy Make-U-p

Vlth lift top, j
as-se- l and S (Q

nlrror.

Slipover style

Ties
, Include
Plated Tie Ctaspn

59C

Hotel Bldg.

SetUesHotel Bldg.

Cases

Ladies' Bags

New

Dresses

qual-
ity

Child's Gift
Garters,

Child's Turn

Boxes

Silver

Select cut silks, wool lined Tien, with silver clip,
novelty box.

Men's Fleece Lined Gloves

Fine quality cape leather, A wel
coma ChristmasGift.

L dBurr & Co.

Douglass

Embroidered

$1.98

$1.95
Christmas

$4.90

' V "Qrlr
n iy

29$

yJsfcsfcp

and Boys!

BoxedNeck

59

29

n

$1.19

Big Spring,
Texas

I

Iff.

.

M


